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CORRESPONDENTS HOLD
SECOND REUNIDN

What proved to bo one of the 
most interestintf semi-puhlie 
gatheriiiKs held is Graham for 
quite a.lonK time was held last 
Saturday, when nineteen Cor
respondents of The Reporter, 
from as many differeut seetions 
of^tlTv muuty , gathered togi
er tor their sec'ond annual reun 
ion. The day was ideal for such 
an occasion, as summer hud 

^ pas.se<l and winter was hardly 
here. The overhanirmR clouds 
early in the morninK hs^eti very 

reateninK. which causeil some 
of the Corre.s|)ondenis who had 
signified their intention of 1>eing 
present, Ui stay aWuy.

This occa.sion was the lirst of 
its kind ever held -ip- YounK 
county, or this portion of the 
state for that matter, but was 
only in keeping with the pn»g-

STIC KAB IU TY .

There is an old .saying that 
all things comes U> him who 
waits. It is Ijetter to .say that 
all things t-ome to him who 
works i»ersistently and consist
ently for their attainment. -An 
old teacher o f our.s used to lec
ture the boys often on the nrer- 
its of what he termed “ stick- 
ability”  in one’s makeup. This 
attribute is the .sure secret of

consistent in its exercise. The 
point illustrated by the story 
recited by a young man who 
came to the writer’s kitchen 
door one cold niiny morning 
last March. He asked for food 
and for privilege of warming 
by the kitchen .stove. He .said 
his life was a failure, altho he 
had come from one o f the best 
families in Iowa;-and that it 
was a failure because he had 
never mastered the art of stick
ing to any work. He hud a 
bndher who was the county 
physician in one of the most 

rwH being made by the |wt|>er ,counties in his native
which these live news gather- ! another brother was 
ers represent, it was a disap-1 '̂l****.'’ an elec- 
pointment t<» those present
that many o f the most active k'ft of sticking. They
and best W-riters were unable to i learned to do some one
be present. S«»me were pre-l^^**^k "d l .  He had not mas- 
vented from coming on account, “ ’'Y trade, occupation or
of sickness and some for other P*^f**ssion. He couldn t do well 
reasons, but all the alwent ones'*^'^*' most menial ta.sks.
were mis.se<l [Consequently he was a failure.

Those who came gathered at ‘ neither skill nor brain
The Reporter otlice at n  ;;io, j P“ ^ ‘^''Ahat was worth anything 
receive<l a lm.lge for the because such as he llaT
casion, and were e.scorted to the^'**^ worth nothing to the world, 
rooms of the (Iraham StKialiT^**
Club, where Mayor S. Boyd 1**̂ ’ P**''*^n '*'1*‘* bas learned
Street welcomesl them to C.ra- do well .some useful service, 
ham as the greatest news gath- >»bould learn how
ering force it had ever la»en his.b* stick. The> should bec’ome 
pleasure U» meet. experts at some useful work or

They were als<» wekt)med bv ■ profession. The failures in life 
R. K. Sh«.rt and Horace Morri-j«»‘  ̂ ‘ bose who do not stick, who, 
son, both of whom spoke ofi^***" that \ery rea.sQn, are not 
the gotsl iKMng done through “ '’ •' tbing well.-Troup
their patient and painstaking' Ibinner.

Community Co-Operation
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND’S MAOAZINE

PARENTS’ OBLIGATION.

--- 1 nTTiiM vr.'. ’ Roe ' of '• Chicago
!told the International Purity 
I Congress some truths just l̂ e- 
; fore its closing session in the 
jcity of Minnea|H)lis.. He de-

------- -------- ------- ; dared that negle<’t by parents
■ ----~ . •■zimrrrr- • rTh bruiglng up their daughters

Not long ago two men were community are tho.se nearest „  ^ig factor in the making
driving over a Red River val- town and on roads leading in to 'yf white slaves. Mothers are
ley farm. The soil was a deep town. iMxause such lands are often t<s> busy attending clubs,
rich ch(K-olate loam and the valuable. T he public insti- theater and card parties to find

 ̂ tuTions tnut wojrtjx tinig innic HftpT t'hpTT ttxcttcornfield they were pasing. as u j ^  ‘ arter rneir own
. . .   ̂ l iv m g -8ch(K)ls. churche.s. and children. Many of them are

it proved when harve.sted later, facilitie.s— are more numerou. t̂ 
had more than one hundred and most efficient in the towms.

too busy looking after the chil
dren of other people. Then the

bushels to the acre on it. Three homes are willing to oav a ore- <■ fv. u i, • * *iatheri hiive-OL keener mterest
years before the owner had mium to get them.selves andljn their Dos.sessions and oron
bought the farm for $12  per their families near tho.se insti-’ ^ ............. ^ ^

tutions___ ______
“ What i.s that land worth?” The very life of these towns

erties than they have for their 
children: Mr. R(m‘ informed the 
Purity leaguers that many par
ents let their children grow up 

ilike weed.s in the prairie to care

asketl one of the men. and the existence of the insti-
“That’s rather a difficult ques- tutions that make life in and

I»nd were two ,),n,l on the volume of business' He told tfiem many truths in 
or three miles of the county don»* by the local merchants.' 
seat it would be worth $200 per Every dollar unnecessarily sent 
acre. As it is, more than fifteen away to other markets'.^there- 
miles from town and with no fore, takes away from tM  
Tnads, it wouldn’t sell for $20

com-
piunity’s life-blood and reduces

addition to these. ~T ’̂hite slaves 
are drawn from the ranks of
those who have not been edu- 
cated to make their own way 
in the world, A girl with an 
uneducate<i brain and untraineil 
hands i.s heavily handicapped

NEW BANK BUILDINGS
AT NEWCASTLE

Newcastle is coming to the 
front again. The moneyed men 
of that thriving little city who 
are interested in it.s banka have 
plans on foot -to erect tw'O new 
buildings, one for the First 
State Hank, the other for the 
newly organizeii First National 
Bank:---------- -------

The.se buildings will add ma
terially to the Ifwks of our sis
ter, town and it is hoped the 
plans will mature immediately. 
Nothing helps a county more 
than gooil banking institutions, 
and when properly housed and 
manage<l. as we are sure the.se 
will )>e. Newcastle will take her 
place among the financial cen
ters of this countr\’.

The Best Tea In the World. 

The best tea in all China.

EverylMxiy knows that the its eflkiency as a satisfying 
highe.st priced lands in any plat*, to live.

---- ■ !when she is thrown on the
.\ Hard-working .Senator. THE l .SE OF THE HARROW ' world to earn her liread. The 
O nvof thv l.u.iv»t mumbun. KOAI>S. i""">  “ fh  «■> im «lu™ t«l brain

!of the United States Senate is As a tool for working roads 
.Morris Sheppard of Texas, who under proper conditions noth
under an extraordinarv volume more effective than the
of work created by the change '»»»-k ik nipid and

easy

or untrained hands is seriously 
handicapped, but ht> ran'get By. 
Employers of lab»r cannot pay 
high wages or even fair wages I
to bread-winners who are in
competent. Competition is keen, 1 • • a a- J a. — .f f « r  more effectiveof administration and the ill- ,v,„„ . , ...than the drag or grader. We

ness Henatpr Culberson, has ^^an that the drag tn*
stuck manfally to his post, grader is not neces.sary, for | the 'fittest, which means .... 
through thick and thin, while there nr always usp rnr' these!strongest and the liest trained 
many of his colleagues went imnlementa, but to urge the j to meet the requirements of 
gallivanting about the country use of the harrow under prop»*r |*.mp|oyers in the different fields 
attending to business in which conditions. ŷ ŷ jnsin endeavor. 'There are
the people at large have no con- WTien n»ads have lieen wet thousands of working girls who 
cern. and are cut into ruts and are small salaries who are as

virtuous as their sisters who 
live in palatial homes and akray

and therefore in all the world, 
grows on top of a .small moun
tain in western Szechuan, called 
.Ming Shan, and is cultivated 
by the priests of the Buddhist 
temple on its summit. Tradi
tion says that a Chine.se pilgrim 
brought the setxls from India 
centuries ago. There are only 
TTTew' ptHimls in each crop, and 
these have always g«me as a 
tribute to Peking for the use 
of the im{>erial househould.

and thv lndu.tri.l .y.tvm <>f j " ' " ’,  " l " . ? ' ;  
t.«l.y  c«n. for the .un ival of

A fter all had been introduced |Hil leeaaeH Reach $.121> an Acre. 
by Editor F. A, Kes.seler, who 
made a short talk thanking 
them for the excellent letters
e f  news sent in each week.

Indications are now* that the 
Moran oil field will be all that 
w*as expected or predicted and 

- -natra. The Rdwacds well which
W T ir r e i.p o n d .n u  ^  in l»- t  W edne«l.y i .  run-
.e r e  nerved nn excellent <<lnner|.... .. n ie , . t e uf «Uuut
et the Dolman Houxe. hundred barrel, a day. and

Immedintely after dinner an 1,^ 1,  „rord init to itood author- 
^  nde nde wa. Uken over j,y. j, iu  f„|| ntrenirth an 
the cityr „ j down b ^ w  its

full force. ■ ft is believed, too.

A staunch friend of Presi- very rough the harmw will do 
d « it  Wilson’s policies, he has more effective work than any
been among the few members other implement u**̂  I themselves in laces and silks
of the Sengte whose presence sh«»uld precede that of the drag 
could be depended upon at any or grader and prepare for these 

'crisis and who has never failed implements.
I with voice or vote, to support If those who have never used 
I the measures advocated by the the harrow* will give it a fair 
jadministratHHi. _________  .trial on hard roads, which have

s

lY CLUB

On last W’ednesday afternoon 
the Chautauqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle held an unus- 
uilly^ interesting meeting at the 
delightful home of Mrs. A. A.

\

Mrs. H. P. Miller. .
Roll call disclosed many im

portant events o f recent occur
rence.

Mrs. S. R. Jeffery was accoAA 
ed a warm welcome as a “Chau- 
tauquan”  as this Was her first 
time present as a regular mem
ber.

Mrs. P. V. Pennybacker, our 
president o f the national Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs, of 
whom every^ Texas club woman 
is proud, w*as extolled in an in- 
terestiryt article read by Mrs. 
J. W. Akin, followed by a<timely 
article on “The Color Line,” 
read from “The Chautauquan,” 
by Mrs. H. P. Rose.

■f Mrs. Fred Arnold conducted 
a very delightful round table 
on the afternoon lesson from 
“ Rambles and S t u d i e s  in 
Greece.’ ’ Careful preparation 
was evident on the part of the 
aub. i : •

'The hour of meeting was 
changed to 3 o’clock.
’ Reporter.

family of the president of 
the republic, or w*ill it be scat
tered among those who are 
willing to pay a big price for 
such a luxury?

There is a .saying in China, 
that to make a perfect cup o f 
tea you must take leaves from 
Ming Shan, and water from the 
Yangtze. No one supposed the 
actual turbid river-water to be

During the tedious and tr>*- been cut up and are very rough.
ing discussion of the tariff bill know what we mean chance should not be condemned
he sl<K>d valiantly for ffie melLs- the trial is seen.

that this wen will grow much 
stronger.

The status o f the Wiki well is 
yet uncertain. There is a con
siderable amount o f gig* with 
the oil. and it is diffk*ult to es- 
Aimata- its as an- ail
waB, * ----------------------------

Several oil companies are rep
resented on the ground and are 
making new leases or renewing 
old ones. ' The Corsicana Oil Co. 
leased 64 acres at $100.00 an 
acre right close to the Eklwards 
land. This company expects to 
begin drilling as soon as prepa
rations can be made.

This' company also lea.sed a 
four-acre tract Wednesday at 
$325 an acre.

The Guffey Company has re
leased the J. F. Sedwick and F. 
W. Nelson land between Sedwick 
and Moran and will likely drill 
soon. It is reported that other 
companies will drill .soon.— Al
bany News’

A Protracted .Service.

They must have long church 
services in a certain Western 
town where a paper announced 
of a certain church: “The reg
ular services will commence 
next Sunday at 8 p. m!, and 
continue until further notice.”

The
ure. and, by his influence, help- harrow will knock c^wn the 
ed to keep some of the other jei tiles and fill the rut* -more 
senators in line. And, thnmgh- rapidly than the grader can pos- 
out the fight uw-ar-tha earreney siUy do the work, and after the 
bill, he has continuously u.sed hartow has been used the grad- 
his influence, in and outside the er will then do its work l>etter. 
Capitol, in favor of a measure Thke a stretch o f the rough- 
de;«igned to keep in the control est and hardest road, and with 
o f the people the money which «  Isrge. heavy harrow, drawn 
belongs to them, either as per- by four good horses, go over it 
sonal deposits or cash' contrib- nnre. The w*ay in which the 
uted by the public to the gov- obstructions will melt down will 
emment. be a revelation. I f  to go over

A ftW  lUI,' In existing condi-1 such a road once does not suffice 
ttona for transacting business let the harrow be used until 
in Congress, mere ability as an the rough parts are broken 
orator is least among the qual-, dow*n. There will be a large 
ifications of a .^tesm an,! amount o f broken material for 
though Mr. Sheppard can speak the grader to move, and if the 
effectively upon occasion. The grader follows the harrow- the 
Senator who wishes truly to ■ road will .soon be in good con 
represent his constituents is i dition. On the roughest roads 
the one who actually is on th e ; the grader will make little im- 
job, doing what needs to be pression unless'the harrow pre- 
done, spending his energies in j cedes it. Following the ham)w 
w’ork rather than windy and j the grader 'finds conditions for 
.sonorous comment and argu-: its best wprk. 
ment. Many of the mast pow- I f  the roads are so .soft that 
erful and influential members [the grader will take the .soil 
o f both houses have gained j «nd remove it easily to the 
their a.scendency by this means.' middle of the road then the 

Senator Sheppard, naturally harrow is not needed. The
split-log grader is as good as 
any—or better— and the time

and adorn their persons w*ith , . ,,
coxtiy jewel.. But meant, but no one rould expl,*n
ahould Kive every l « y  and girl “ r  O '
a ehanre. They .hould he mlereatlng

,__ , J .* a a . :g. treatise on Chinese tea, solvedschooled by the state, and if . ,, »
the problem, or thought he
did.

I>e Rosthorn w*as once cross-

necessary. taught trades, 
girl who has never had

has the laudable ambition to 
make* a record of real service. 
He has had an unusual oppor
tunity, with unusual responsi
bilities under political condi
tions different from anything 
in the past generation; And he 
has measured up ^  til o f them. 
Texas is fortunate in the pos
session of a junior senator like

to use it ito best advantage is
when the I ground is soft. A
hard, rouj^h road is no place
for a grader until the harrow
ha.s bee^ uesd.— Farm and
Ranch. I 

/

Mias May Hunter spent Sat- 
Sheppard.— Home and State.' urdajr and Sun^y in Flat Rock.

if slie^TalTs bv the wsvside. . . . . .  .
T i«w  h.d .  ••h.nc. ‘  » • '» "  h ' « ’»

some men in a* boat, dipping, 
water into buckets. He inquir
ed -why they dkt that, and was 
told that at Uie bottom e i  the

should not be kicked in the 
teeth if he happens to fall into 
the ways of the criminal. En
vironment and education hate,.
.  y « t  de.1  to do with molding * “  *  "P'-mg. remem-

bered since the time when the
river-bed was dry 

land, and that this spring-wat
er was highly esteemed in 
cookery. Here, then, he con
cluded. he had found that

the character of winners in the 
battle o f fife-— F t  Worth Re.? i*^*^*^‘  
ord.

i
DON’T  WORRY ( L I  B.

. Mrs. Alma Martin wa.s hos- 
te »r fb rtire  DojiT Worf>- tTub 
Friday afternoon. A large 
membership was present with 
several guests.

Piano numbers were charm
ingly rendered by Mesdames 
John B. Wood and Edgar Mat
thews. . Quite a novel feature 
of the afternoon's entertain
ment was guessing the original 
of numerous old time pictures 
of the different ones present.

The hostms served splendid 
refreshment^. . consisting of 
sandwiches, hot chocolate with 
whipped cream and apricot sal
ad. ’Those present besides the 
club members were Mesdames 
Reed, Allen Craig, Ed Martin, 
Jackson, Chism, Brown, V. E. 
Eddleman, W. C. Bell. W. B, 
Ekldleman and Jim Norman. ^ 

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Mabry, 
with Mesdames Mortofi" an'fl 
Mabry, as hostesses.

Mrs. Homer Thomson and lit
tle daughter, Helen, afe visiting 
relatives in Bridgeport

spectar watw o f tlie ^ a n ^ x e  
which, with Ming Shan leaves, 
made the best cup of tea in the 
world.— Exchange.

Tribute to Newspaper Men, 
The .San Antonio Express 

quotes approvingly the Pales
tine Record's tribute to news
paper men, and The Fort Worth 
Record says the time will come 
when they w-ill be appreciated 
at their true value. This is 
what the Palestine paper said:' 
‘Texas newspaper men can al
ways be depended upon to do 
their share of any movemeift 
for tho good of the.country. 
Building good roads and adver
tising and boosting their home 
counties are tw*o of the great 
movements fostered by the 
modern newspaper man, .espec
ially if  he lives in Texas.”  And 
the ' tribute is deserved.— 
Houston Chronicle.

Misses Eula and Allye liOgan 
entertained a few friend.s Fri
day evening in honor of their 
gueet, M iu Veva Dalton.

%

J



liv e  News from our Correspondents
I ' South Bend. Oakland.
I Mr. Shields and family called Hello, how are you all feel- 
ion Mr. Walter McDavid and mg after havinK such a royal 

_________________________________________{family Sunday aftern<wn^_^ time at the reunion? All who

Mount Pleasant. ! this place. I was contending ! Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kibble the^nlce
!for fair treatment for them. | the Stovall farm, gave a u, ulitiir mnt

 ̂*1 , I . 4̂  j  ♦ 1 i. 4 _L. JJ. Wylie Moore is putting up.
weefc, which was

because some of them are our ling Sunday night. A numU-r
our 

Messrs. Street,
mer-1 

Short
■a*

\f

^ IT s i lo  this I friends and 1 l>e-|i>f <>ur young people attended - Morrison. And one o f the
ahipped’ too late for him to n'* people. retsirting a good singing. nicest dinners that could lie set
this season. j Rrtitherj Arthur Holcomb and -aiatei.; j,efore a guest. A.s we ('ones-]

Oh! do let me rest a his wires cro.ssed. henfe I M»‘̂ « Annie. Unik dinner with p,)ndents hadri’t had
while; IVe been to the Corres-^^^.^ wa.s Ulking I M i s s e s  Kichardson Sunday.,to Cat in 1913 we all
pondents Reunion and still;have favor amL rart -of the! . see who could eat I
that **sense of fullnes/”  I had .so favoi^ble; however i Walter, are visit- there was certainly Icits of |j
when 1 left the IHdrtian H‘>use. j the congregation t(s>k it that heii"^' Burge.ss’ parents. Mr. jjrub put out of sight. We be-
My! don’t thpy put up rtmiping on ye humble Cor- Mrs. J. S. Timmons of j : ! -  to think we would have U>don’t th^y put up
chuck there>' 1 wonder if they j j^^t alsiut
would lot a Plow Boy hang. l>elieve he is ready to,
aroun^ there and wash the dish-; eveiything that-d<m% talk
es arid eat the scraps? But "unknown tongues” and that 
’vould want it in the contract
that Mr^ Short, Rt '̂d Streetĵ — ^hool commenced Mon- 
Horace Morrison, R.' G. Gra 
ham and F

jday morning with Miss Pink- 
A. Kesseler were j,ton of Celeste, Texas, as teach-

not to eat there except on Sun
days. I mean just one Sunday 
in the year, too, becau.se you 
know they don’t leave any!

er. Miss Pinkston comes high
ly recommendecl and we are ex
pecting a gtM>d school.

Unde-Pmk says there i.s cer
scraps or anything else, much.. something very myster-
i r  the regular boarders at the ; Finis’ dog. He says
Dolman House don’t have to 
hunt new quarters for a few 

. days they will be lucky. And 
I have a mind to tell what Mr. 
Short said about carrying the

he believes that Finis or Mr. 
.McClain, one or the other, and 
mayl>e both of them, gave the 
dog away.

Miss Sallie Timmons wa.s vis

bert. get Charlie Johnstm’s dray
Mrs. Oma Bei kham of Cra- v^^gon to get Mr. Short back |

ham visited her sister, Mrs, E. > to Town; Anyway the dinner
N. McCluskey Friday. : certainly was fine, wasn’t it,

Walter Fawks of Murray was I Mr. Short? The day was en- 
here Monday .buying corn fn)ni >joye«l by all and we are very 
Mrs. Emma We.st. anxious for the meeting in

S. W. (;<K)de was selling cot-11914, and we must all be more 
ton in tiraham Monday. prompt to write from now on.

Stoke Power of Kafi*' paase<i 1 all you who were not present 
thru South Bend Saturday en >tr>’ bi show your face next 
route to Graham. About a mile ! vear. Yes, listen,- !  heard .sev-
from the store something broke 
about his car and he telephoned

eral c«»mpliments passed on our 
editor and .some of the girls

bill of f*ce” h o ^  " , i ting John Timmons*^ folks one'**** *‘* '̂Cahanfi.
— ft f* ..Is,.. ' I D«ll D

to (]raham to the garage to : wante<l to know if he was mar- 
seAd an automobile and tools to i ned. They were interested in 
repair his car. After nearly j more than ju.st the West Texas 
half *H flayV worfe -they^ wi^^^^^eiSVrter.
ready to continu** their journey i Mr. R. L. Robbins has moved

just to show h»s wife what >'he week.
on the Josh Moore place where j ,

had missed by not being there. 
But we must "throw the mantle 

r of charity” over these gentle
men. particularly Messrs. Str^t

.Messrs. Bill Butler and Harry will live the coming year.
Mrs. Alliert Watson of Jean ' **P**'*̂  Monday night in | Mr. Bin! Padgett is getting |

is visiting her mother, Grand-' ̂ ’ ****̂ ****' ready to move as soon as pos-j
ma Nichols, who is quite sick. ^  >Mb\e to near l>>ving. 1

Aunt Betty Malian amt Aunt|f*^» *n»ther year. We welcome Mrs. Alma CUyton rtf Bry-1 
Short and Morri.s<»n on account Brogdon spent the. dayi^‘*** *’**'̂ *̂  *̂* ***‘  ̂ pr̂ -V s<>n is visiting Mrs. J. I). Baty.
of the nice Ulks they fnade Grandma Nichols Sunday. this conference year will be Dora Rtdiertson was in town;
at the hall. Mr, Streot’a wel- Mrs*. Bill Timmons more .successfunhan the laat. Saturday.
come address indeed made us j.ihn Timmons Sun- *̂ ***’-  ̂ *̂̂ **** "*** preach here Misses Lillie. Ia?la and Nora
feel welcome and was full of . next Sunday at 1 1  i»’clock. The Porter were at Mrs. Whitfield’s j
encouragement. Mr. Morri- perdue spent the .•'̂ •***“ ^̂  sclxs.l meets at three laĵ i week. ---- - "
son’s talk was en«>ugh to warm ('.randma Nichols last ;**’*'*'*‘  *̂ '** “ f^ermsm and 10 Say Rlabmouth, you are just
the heart of any F<»crespond-i in the morning. Everyone is almut to lose one of your lioys ■
ent and Mr. Short’s talk-r-well. Mrs.̂  .Mote Yiajled at conlially jnviteil to attend these as he is seen at Rat Rewk very I
Mr. Short feels for. the heart j  ^ Bniwn’s .Sunday. " services. often and will wion rhage his|
when he Ulks. just like he feels j^.| Blackwisnl of Plea.sant .Mrs. J. W. Burgess and two course to Tonk Valley and then 
for a frilotr*8 pocket book wrhen*i]dj and Eddv Reev^iT^l^rilT^"^^*^^^** Friday Tor Wichita he will lie gone for good as that, 
he goes into his good store. among us Sunday. •’ *•*'* *̂ visiting jp still, further away ami .vuu!
fact these three gentlemen have pj„^.
made me feel so important that.
]— well 1 really feel like some
body I guess. But the great-^ 
est pleasure of the day to me

her sister Mrs. Font I>e Roy. had better keep your eye on !
Eft-erett Harrell spent Satur- Mr, I^ U r  Field, as ('atftdr Kid  ̂

day and Sunday in (irahari vis- <mih1 he wa-s there bai. 
iting. Well, all must be present on

week as that brings
Hawkins Chapel.

.Miss Hettie Drum has lieen. Me understand that Mr. .Me- next 
was in meeting the Correspond- visiting her cousin in Jermyn. Cluskey and family are going Thanksgiving and we must be
ents face Uj face, and 1 would <hr rvVT"‘“ * ŝ in>iny af- to move liack to S*uth Bend.. thankful for so many things,
f i ve more fnr a picture of that tem<Min. M'e are sure this is good news And next comes rhristma.s
assembly than I would for the Mrs. Arthur Hawkins was to Everett as it will save him and .SanU ('lau.s. How anxious
most famous painting that trading in I>»ving Frida.v. lots of time and expense. l l  am to hear (Hd Santa coming li

in the. .Mr. W ill Tedmw and family .Mr. Eddie Kibble and family down the Chimney, 
world today; and I will suggest are prepiu’ing to move to Jack will rmive this week to H«*nry' Jeff WhitfieM and sisters I
iMfW and now, early- though it-county. Chapel to make their home. We were in town Thursda>* night.«
may seem, that we have some Mr. Daily, who has been vi.s-̂  regret to kise this estimable Well I must go, but before l |
pictures made at our next re- iting his uncle, Mr. Hiram family but wish them health j do I want to say how nice the
union; what say you all? It Drum for .some time, returned
has never been my privileg’e to 'to  his home in Oklahoma last 

'look inW the fac^ o n i  nl^'r^weeltr

and happinega. ni tbefr new "CTfilbr and others were to us 
home. . - our and w-bat at

Mrs. F3mma Vtest punhaaed pleasant day was spent by all
looking, more intelligent or de- Miss Florence Raker vtaitwif :a plmtr piano last Friday from  ̂who were there. So let every 
termined body of people than her sister Mrs. I»ft in  rtf w esi'M f. 5fllrd«K*k of Graham. ,one of us be presoii naat-week
those Oftirespondents who had Fork Friday. Mrs, V’. M. Hale is at OIney,land be so many of us around
the grit to come out and show  ̂ Bm. Will Ijiwrence filled his at the bedside of her daughter.

colors—observe that that regular appointment at the Bap- Miss Ruth Britton, who is aipk 
leaves Plow Boy nnt, becau.se 1 ;iist church Sunday. of fever.

- tfOMldn’tJook into my own dss-t Mrr Frairlr lo f t in was "tire* The young fotkF were enlef- 
countenance— Ihe others 1 guest of Frank Newman Sun- tained at the home of Mr. and

who failed to come will never 1 day. iMrs. J. L. Smith last Friday [deg and KM
know what they missed. Right  ̂ Mr. IJnyd Hawkins conducted j night in honor of the eighteenth 
here 1 would like to .say, if I [prayer meeting Sunday night.;birthday of their daughter. Miss 
were suffering the torments of j The m«»«»tiny was good. l Annie. After a number of
aingie life I would seek, early j  Me.sdames Tedrow and Byrd'ganies haiTbeeh IhduTged in, the 
loo. the hand of one of these | with'their children visited Mrs. | young folks were shemn ijito
young lady Correspondents; I ' Barrett Friday aftemon,----j-:-- |tha dining room where delicious
mean ohe of those present on Several of the young people’ hot chocolate and cake were 
last Saturday, because they are of Ixine^ Oak attended prayer j served. At a late hour the 
the kind who do things, and if meeting here Sunday night. | crowd dispersed, wishing Miss 
Jack o* Diamonds and X. Y. Z .' .Miss Corrine .Stephens visit- J Annie many more happy birth 
are wise to their own interests |ed her parents at Indian Mound jd*y«- 
there will be at lea.st two pro-! Friday. Our

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
atand—neaL iaata forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and fl.50. "  ̂ Graham Ptg. Co.

posals ere we all meet again.
Well my lettej" is already as 

long as the ’’moral law” and 
the half is not told. I must 
give a few kx'als and will per
haps refer tft the reunion again 
next week.
' Rev. L. V’ . Kenney preached 

for us last Sunday at 11 ’oclock.
• His son, Dgater Kenney, was 
at the organ and rendered some 
good music. Brother Kenney 
preached an interesting sermon. 
He said something about The 
Reporter but it must have been 
in the { “ unknown tongues” as 
I can 't ^nd any interpreter for 
it He spoke in regard to some
thing this writer should have 
aaid. and did say in part, in re
gard to the treatment they (the 
Apostolic people) had received

school is progressing 
.Mr. Bavousette and daugh-j uhder the management

ters, Misses Blanch and Ada. {uf Miss Ethel Gibson. We think 
are visiting his son Mr. John "iu* '*dl teach one of the ver>' 
Bavou.sette. ibest sohfKils that ha.s’ ever been

W'e wonder what is so attract- • taught in South Bend, with the 
ive here, as there must be some hearty co-operation of the pat- 
cause for the presence of Mr. rons. .One way to do this is 
Noel Sims of I>iving here for to discourage so many parties 
prayer meeting Sunday night.

Messrs. Rube I.oftin and Bar- 
nie Baker are'working together 
chopping.

Mr. and Mrs. T .F. Harmon's 
liaby is sick at this writing.

One of the little Waddell girls 
spent last week with Mrs, I » f -  
tin of West Fork.

The reunion of Correspond
ents of the Wwt Texas Report
er was a success and a very 
pleasant affair.

Violet.
f

and Sunday night singings.
My! my! what a treat, what 

a treat the editor had in-store 
for we (Correspondents Ia.st Sat
urday. All you (Correspondents 
who failed get there missed 
one great time of your life.

Wishing The Reporter . and 
its many rearers much'kurceas.

I Honeysuckle.

The impartial earth opens a- 
like to the child of the pauper 
and the king,—Hor.

OUT editor (hat he will have to 
use a fan and have air pumped 
over to him̂  a.s he is so much 
smaller than quite a few of 
us, espwigUj- the.Goose. Gan-

CCamation.

IfttwKaM iatlmdiawoad flgaredoBcl 
ftimar Moally black ia all Uw diffeiaaS 
asandiaiM, itladicatca a <kCMi ofaiitM 

» oaoM attaoui haad-acha aad •boaJd 1 
ba ooriacied ai oaoa. Eywtaitod baa.

I know m.T and it maltera
not how difTk-ult or how <-«>m)j1irat<sl 
your caiM* ma.» I ran r«»rr*<rt the ;
trouble if it ran iw done by the une of  ̂
irlawae*. I a<k iw a trial: 'twill
rowt you nothing if not «a^ifled.

I carry a complete line of a,-curate-; 
ly KTtMind lenwew, all «iaew. rinilewa i 
and Insert. Krainea and no^irlasa | 
mounting*, •pertarie and eyegla^a' 
case* rarrb-d. I

Rememlier my prices are not exutr-1 
tionate. !

J .  L .  W O O D S ,  I
Jeweler and Optirlaa. Oraham. Tea. I

Greatest Coffee Sale
Ever Pulled Of! In Graham

We are overst(K'ked with coffee and will put on a

Cut Price Sale
Beginning Closing

- - November 22 ---------- November 29

Now is the time to buy coffee, at prices lower than 
you ever bought before. We bought tiiis coffee be
fore the rise and will give you the benefit of the 
advance, besides a big reduction in the regular price. 
Don't miss this, for we will save you money on 
your coffee. Below you will find a list of prices:
1 Harr*l II. .y K. •’Red VN’tng,” 7 lbs. for......... ..
I Barrel No. 72. ». lbs. fo r . . . , , , ...... ......... . ■ I.'Mi
1 Barrel “ Our S|M.-cial,” Iba.̂  fo r . ................ .........  l.<***
2 Barrels Nu. 2 i*ea-berrv, 5 lbs, f o r . ,, .. .-.-r.—. —ArOt*-
1 Barrel Nti. 1 l*ca-bcrrv. 4 lbs. for ......................  I-**"
.Vlb. Bucket “ John Bremond,” ...................... ......... '*Oc
.Vlb. Bucket “ Dansj,” \................ .........................
.Vlb. Bucket “ Blucl»onnet.".....................  ......  S.V
.Vll». Can “ Big Three,” worth $1.10................. . I.OO
3-lb. Can-Ljdaxwell House Blend.” ........................  ‘♦IV
.Vlb. Can “ White Swan,” ..................................... 1.1.̂
All Package Coffee worth .VV . . . . .  • • • •'........  2*̂ *

GRAVES ^ W A R D .

SOMETHING NEW

WET WASH
T iu -> d u y  and  F r id a y  o f  each  wt-ek \vc 

w i l l  d o  y o u r  w a ^ h in g  f o r  3 c e n ts  |h t  

|Hium l an d  re tu rn  it  t o  you  to  Ih* d r ie d . 

T h i s  i*  chea|M-r th a n  you  can  w a *h  

it a t  h om e. C a ll  ti^ up and  le t  uw 

te l l  y o u  a ll  a b o u t th e  > e rv ic e .

Graham Steam Laundry

IM P R ESSIO N S
»

Otir fir.*t impressions, whether of |»ers4»ns or o f' 
-things, g rea t iw fiwnee t tp ^  nil rmr futare
estimate** and 4>pirnons. ” S d *1 ^ K M K " impresM-s 
the User favorably at once.

Do you want a Pure Winter 
Wheat. Kx’tra High Patent 
Flour? Then buy

“Supreme”
NoVhing Iwtter made.
If your griK'eryman <logsnT 
handle it his com|H*titor does.

The Graham Mill & Elevator 0>.

KVKKYH O D Y—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and iiffice

Grahan hdepeiHient 
tdeplKHK Coapuiy

W. H. MAYCS. Manager

Buy your carbon paper from 
The Graham Printing Co.

COAL

sil

wil

dit

lat

I

whi

•
Wa art prtparad tt All year order

l a
for cool la any quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP ' I  ^
=  $4.50 par Ton =  . • ' f o "

(DKLIVKRKD)
l^ave ordem with W. 1. TidwHI

A Mon», or Phone u*

Independent l l l - 4 r

Patronize Home Induatry 1 m«^  T  left
Graham  Coal Co. ( | .  8 

1  tu n
Proprtetora Burck MIoea. )
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^  • Lower Tonk.
. iHello Mr. Editor and Ckirres- 
pondenta, haven’t we had a fine 
week for picking cotton ? Some 
have hhiatied while others are
not quite through.

Rig Monday haa come and 
gone and Tonk Valley was pret
ty well repreaented on that day 
in Graham.

Say, comrades, wasn’t the ed
itor very kind to ua the 15th? 
Many thanka for the nice din
ner; 1 think all did justice to 
it, and the auto ride was just 
splendid. Hope we can all meet 
next time, don’t you?

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Runtin 
were taking in the sights at 
Graham, on last Monday.

'Walter Kemp started for his 
home at Mullin, Texas 4m last 
Tuesday. Don’t see how we 
will get along without him as 
he is a jolly old boy.

Mrs. G. W. Gowens and Mas
ter Cloyce and little Lucille all 
called at Mrs. Sam Jones Mon- 
‘day afternoon.

Little Pearl Lowery is sick. 
We hope for her a speedy re- 
coverj'.

Miss Lillie Phillips is progres
sing nicel)’ with her school.

Mrs. T. C. Wadley was at I 
Willie Wadley’s one day during! 
the week.

Miss Norah M<K»re is at Gra-j 
ham visiting.

Mrs. W. E. Moore and daugh-j 
ter. Miss Minnie, were pleasant [ 
callers at Mr. Youngblood’s and j 
Mrs. Sam Jones* Saturday.

Mrs. J. V. Clark and daugh* 
ter. Miss Maud, were at I>ee 
Jones Saturday.

Miss Ollie Phillips called on 
Grandma George Saturday.

Mrs. Wiley Moore of Mount 
Pleasant visitetl at Bud Low>! 
•ry ’s last week, helping' w ith ' 
the sick. i

There was Sunday school: 
Sunday with several in atten4l-| 
ane«.

Miss Eppie Mouru Ujuk dinner 
with Miss Alma George Sunday.

Misses Minnie Moore and Ida 
George dined with Mrs. A. 
Timnnms Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I êe Jones took : 
dinner at A. 11. Jones Sunday.'

John (ieorge and family spent; 
the day with his mother Sun-' 
day. I

T. C. Wadley and wife and j 
WHlIe W'adtey and w ife-and ! 
Master J. T. spent the day at? 
^r. McClanahan*.s Sunday. | 

Aima Belle Wadley 
»^plwui*ht catlef on Miss Rue- i 
dell Seddnn Sunday.

Vernon fieorge got out too 
late for Sunday school Sunday. I 
Sa}'. kiddo. don't sleep so late! 
next Sunday. j

Mrs. Bill Wadley and daugh-l 
ter, Eflle, took in the show last { 
Saturday.

m r  Sneed and grandson, 
xVieyil, were at Graham and at- 
tewded the show Saturday.

Vernon George and Jesse 
Wadley were in Graham Sat
urday.

W. E. Moore and son went to 
the Jefferj' ranch Sunday. .

Joe Clark has been sowing 
wheat in Gooseneck the past 
week. He aims to have some 
biscuits at his house if the Gan
der and Goose don’t get it first.

Well, Mr. Editor, it doesn’t 
make any difference whether it 
ia back ribs or front ribs or the 
spare bone either, just so we 
get our share. Any 0I4  name 
will do. X. Y. Z.

F. E. Suttle last Wednesday.
Mr. Geo. Rose and wife went 

to Woodson last week. Mr. 
Blue came back with them.

Mesdames McLaren and Par
sons spent the day-with Mrs. 
John Clark Thursday.

Frank Parsons and old banty 
went to Loving Thursday after
noon.

Mr. Casey passed through 
with a nice bunch o f yearlings 
last week. ^

Uncle Jim I^wrence of Hood 
county spent a few days with 
us last week.

Roy Parsons ia now located in 
a cotton patch at Megargel.

Willie Conder has gone to 
Jacksboro.

Herman Johnson believes in 
a fellow working. He has quit 
gathering cotton and gone, to 
grubbing for Uncle John Driver.

Andrew Smith and family 
went to Graham Saturday.

Will Pryor wants a remedy 
for spoiled meat; says he has 
plenty of it since the warm 
spell.

Joe Clark of Tonk Valley has 
been sowing wheat on the Clark 
farm this week. He must aim 
to bach next year.

Bro. McCord preached for us 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Misses Stella Smith and Nora 
Me I Aren visited Miss Cora Rose 
Sunday.

.Some o f the girls say they 
got so busy playing marbles 
with Mack that they nearlj' for- i 
got to .‘itart 10 cliQrc'h Siindavt 
night. /' I

Mr. Freeland Wiley and Miss I 
.Stella Shoemnkc attended our; 
church .Sunday. |

We undersUnd IhafElma and ' 
( harlie MclAren will .soon move 
to .Salem.   ;

Our school is getting along i 
nicely; it will be better as soon j 
a.s there is a bunch o f old maids i 
to start next Monday.

Well, how ntany o f y«»u Cor-j 
respondents attended the Sec-i 
ond̂  Annual Correspondents Re-  ̂
union? I for one will say that 
1 never had a Ijetter time than ' 
that.day, but oh! that night— I. 
thought I would die, from eat
ing so much, and would have if 
wife had not bathed my feet in : 
hot water, and used all the Anti- 1 
Pain oil she could get. I have| 
lived through it but will never 
look like anything any more.

SundSYlhoming after the  ̂big ‘ 
dinner Saturday we heard a ter
rible ni>ise in Mr. Me 1 Aren’s 
pa-sture near his tank. 1 was, 
hardly aWe to g »r  hut you aĤ  
know the Gander looks after the 
Goose, so he found her on the

Never mind. I ’ll be at the great 
feast the next time.

Mr. Walkw amt family at
tended church at Red Top'Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Workman 
visited at the pleasant home of 
A. J. Lowe Sunday afternoon.

Sam Orr has built a bam and 
has moved the house which he 
purchased from Mr^ A. J. Lowe 
some time ago.

Mesdames Hamm, Stewart, 
and Miss Maggie Ligon visited 
the school Friday afternoon.

Mis.ses Emma and Amelia 
Walker called at Mrs. C. C. Mc
Bride’s Saturday evening.

Plow Boy, 1 think some of 
the Jean people need a little bit 
o f help up there as they have 
a bridge only a short distance 
from their little town that is 
needing attention. They had 
better clean up around there. 

Hubert Stewart entered- our

school Thursday.
Miss Sallie Hawkins, who is 

attending school at Loving, vis
ited home folks . from Friday
until

Miss Vivian Arnold spent Sat- 
jurday ^nd Sunday .with JJrs.
' Lowe.

Mrs. Jennie Dodd and Miss 
I ̂ r t a  Brooks of Jean spent last 
[Saturday with Mrs. Johnson.
I Mr. and Mrs. Cole were the 
, guests of J. W. Pratt and wife 
' Sunday.

The people of our community 
were greatly surprised last Sat
urday when we found we had 
two athletes among us. They 
are dandies too.

T. B. Hughes, accompanied 
by two enterprising young men' 

‘ called at the home of J. H. Dav
is to settle about some cotton 
he had picked for Mr. Davis 
and a dispute arose between 
them and it ia reported that

Johnny was ‘de-eare<F’ and Tom
my slightly injured on the 
head. Be careful gentlemen, 
you know the road hands don’t 
like to be hindered from their 
work, so next time don’t create 
such a sensation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe 
made a flying trip to Jean. Sat
urday!

Hubert Burton, who has been 
spending .some time with rela
tives here has returned to his 
home at Jacksboro.
• Taking orders seems to be 
the  ̂ latest fad among the girls! 
around here and most of them 
are selecting kitchen ware as 
premiums. Look'out boys, you 
will have a hou.sekeeper the 
first thing you know.

Dan Orr, with the aid of 
Joe Johnson and H. M. Orr, is 
moving back to his farm 
Lone Oak today (Monday).

C ^ il Weems .seems to think

he is getting rich at the trap 
ping business "as he caught 8 
skunks a few days ago.

Mr. Shatto is in very ' had 
health again.

As this is aU the news 1 will 
bid you all adieu for this time.

Brunette.

“ Repeat the words the de
fendant used,’’ .said the lawyer 
for the plaintiff in a case of 
slander.

*Td rather not,’ ’ said the wit
ness timidly; “ they were hardly 
word.s to tell to a gentleman.”

“ Ah,” said the attorney, 
“ then whisper them to the 
judge.’’ ----

I f  you receive a sample copy 
of the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see if  you 
don’t think it is worth a dtrfUtf 
a year, and send in your sub
scription NOW.

and looking for a place to dip 
her feet. What a time we had.

Among the Correspondents, 
was Mr. Street and Bn». Short. 
Mr. Short says he likes turkey 
a little bit. Mr. Street looked [ 
a.s i f  the crowd had the best of 1 
him. so he could not eat very' 
much. (? ) *

BuffaK) Bill, you would have 
thought, the Gander smacked 
his. lips if  you had been at tha 
big dinner. Wm  glad to meet 
Candy Kid. X. Y. Z., Plow' Boy, 
and oh m y! all the rest who 
were present. 1 was so busy I 
couldn’t remember all the names 
but glad to have met th m  any 
way. I think we have a good 
editor, he ia so nice to his Cor
respondents. Next time we hope 
to meet every one of the Cor
respondents there. Well, as 
Mother Ctoose is calling for 
stove wood I will turn my pen
cil over to some one that has 
something to write about.

Gander.

Gooseneck.
Big Monday has come and 

•gone once more; we think ev
erybody from this side was at 
Graham that day.

Mrs. Lucy Parsons spent the 
day with Mrs. Suttle Monday.

F. E. Suttle and family have 
moved to Throckmorton. They 
left last Wednesday.

S. J. Kelley took a load of 
furniture to Throckmorton for

Lone Oak
Dear Mr. .Editor and Q)rres- 

pondents: I didn’t have the 
pleasure o f attending the an
nual reunion o f the Orrespond- 
ents ^nd I regret it very much. 
But you know a school girl 
most al|«ays has Enough work 
to keep her busy on Saturday. 
I know Candy Kid, Dago, Silver 
Bell and Plow Boy got their 
share o f the good eatables.

GREAT
n

We have a Large. Stock of Merchandise
%

which we are compelled to sell 
—  to meet onrt)bligations ^

The Entire Stock Will Go at Cost
rOflCASH

At just what it cost to lay it down on 
our sidewalk. . You are at liberty to see 

our invoice on any of these goods

P'4
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liv e  News from our Correspondents
South Bend.

Mr. Shields and family caUed,

f t -

i1t^-

Mount Pleasant.
J. Wylie Moore is putting up 

his silo this week, which was 
shippeii too late for-^tm to fill 
this season.

Oh! do let me rest a little

at this place. 1 was contending

Oakland.
Hello, how are you all feel- 

on Mr. Walter Mtd)avid and ing after having such a royal 
family Sunday afternoon. itime at the reunion? All who

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kibble of miaaed a great
,, ,  . treat and also missed the nice

for fair treatment for them. | the Stovall farm gave a sing-,
because some.of them are oui iinK Sunday night. A *iumbt*r Messrs. Street, Short
neighbors and friends and 1 be- j of our young people attendeil jjrjd Morrison. And one of the 
lieve them U> be good people, rei>“ rting a g«M>d singing. nicest dinners that could be set
But it seems that the Brother | Holcomb and sister.; before a guest,
got his

As we Corres-;
wires crossed, hence I A n n i e ,  took dinner with ‘ p^^ndents hadn’t had anything; 

while; I’ve been to lh‘?‘ C'orres- of the time he was talking i Mis.ses Riclmrdson Sunday, to eat in 1913 we all triecl to | 
. . r _ ..:n b-..... and Mrs. J. F. Burgess ^ee who could eat the most!

time not so favorable; h o w e v e r « r e  visit- ^̂ pd there was certainly lots of
pondents Reunion and still have 
that “ sense o f fullnes/" 1 had 
when
^ y 1
chuck
would let a Plow Btiy hang j.^^dy to betieVF hê  is^rady to

hen I left the IXdrtiaii_Hi)Use.' congregation took, it that h e !‘"Jf Burgess’ parents, Mr. jjrub put out of sight. We lie-
y1 don’t thpy 'put up romping on ye huhible C o r - B -  Timmons of Kl- i ^an to think we would have U>
lUck there.:- 1 wonder if they | bert. get Charlie John.son’s dray

IaA* Vv U r> iT ' . . _L :  ̂  \1 of I VM
aroun^ there and wash the dish
es and eat the scraps? But I 
would want it in the contract

fight everything that don’t talk 
in “unknown tongues" and that 
includes me. -

Our school commenced Md;i 
day morning with Miss Pi 
ston of Celeste. Texas, as tea 

Miss Pinkston comes hier.

HMi “lilr. W»ori, lk*yd Street,
Horace Morrison, R. _G*"a- 
ham and F# A. Kesseler were 
not to eat there except on Sun
days. 1 mean just one Sunday 
in the yearr toor berati.'̂ e you 
know they don’t leave any 
scraps or anything else, u'uch. j something very myster-
I f  the regular boarders at the j j^e says
Dolman House don’t have to ■ believes that Finis or Mr. 
hunt ‘ new quarters for a few one or the other, and

Mrs. Oma Beckham of Gra-iwajjon to ge't Mr. Short back 
ham visited her sister, Mrs. K. tow n. Anyway the dinner 
N. McCluskey Friday. 'certainly was fine, wasn’t it,

Walter Fawks of Murray waK|^3^"x^bbPf7 The day was en-
here Monday buying corn fromjj^yed by all and we are very" 
Mrs. Kmma Wiestr | anxious for the meeting in

S. W. G(xxle was .selling cot-. ip j4 -and-we must all be more 
ton in Graham Monday^ | prompt to write from now on.

ly recommended and we are eV-M Power of Ivan passed j So all you who were not present
necting a g(H)d .school.__________ Bend Saturday enitry to show your face next

Uncle Pink says there is cer- route to Graham. About a mile | year. Yes, listen, 1 heard sev- 
from the store .something broke j eral compliments pas.sed on our
about his car and he telephoned 
to • Graham to the garage to 
send an automobile and tools to

etlitor and some of the girls 
wanted to know if he was mar- 

i ried. They were interested in
days they will be lucky. maybe both of them, gave the | *"^P*‘ *" After nearly! more than just the West Texas

J ... -1- **-......... Reporter.
Mr. R. L. Robbins has moved 

on the Josh Moore place where

I have a mind to tell what Mr.  ̂ ~ half a day’s work they were
Short said about carrying the Timmons wiis vis-1 continue their journey
“ bill o f fare* home with iting» John Timmons’ folks onel**^ (iraham.
just to show his wife what she week. ! Messrs. Bill Butler and Harry | he w ill live the coming year,
had missed by not being th_ere. | .-Vlbert Watson of Jean spent Monday night in| Mr. _ ^ d  PadgeU_is getting
But we must “ throw the mantle I j,, her mother. G r a n d - ^  ready to move as .soon as pos-
o f charity” over these gentle- ma Nich.ds, wh*t ii< quite sickr^— Bru. Xhuun waa sent to usjsible to near l>oving. 
men. particularly Messrs. Street Aunt B etty  Median and Aunt i f*’ *" **"‘*‘ ®̂*" welcome; Mrs. Alma Clayton of Bry-|
Short and Morrison on account Bn»gdon spent the day '^ ' '"  pr»y^s<m is visiting Mrs. J. D. Baty. t
of the nice Ulks they made us ('.randma .Nichols Sunday. ^  Ho*"" Rol>ertson was in town i
at the haU. Mr, Street’s wel- Mrs. Bill Timmons " ’**»"** successful than the last. Saturday.
come address indeed made us John Timmons Sun- Bn». Chunn will preach here Misses Lillie. l>ela and Nora,
feel welcome and was full of next Sunday at II o’clock. The porter were at Mrs. Whitfield’s |

.Subliath school meets at three la^t week.
o’cl*s-k in the afternoon and 1 0 . Say Blabmouth. you are just 
4iy-the morning. Kveryone i.s’ alsjut to lose one of your Ixiys

Grieatest Coffee Sale
Ever Pulleid Off lii Graham

We are overstocked with coffee and will put on a

Cut Price Sale
Beginning Closing

November 22 November 29
%

Now is the time to buy coffee, at prices lower than 
you ever bought before. We bought tins coffee be
fore the rise and will give you the benefit of the 
advance, besides a bijJ reiluctionin the regular price. 
DonH miss this, for we will save you money on 
your coffee. Below yoirwill find a list of prices:
1 Barrel II. iV K. "Kcd Wing.’’ 7 lbs.‘ for...............  Jl.uo
I Barrel No. 72. (. lbs. f o r ..................... 1
1 Barrel “Our SjK*ciiil.’’ .s Ibs.^or.................. l.*H»
2 Barrels No. 2 Ptfa-i>errv. lbs, for...... . . ........  I-****
1 TTaFrcl NoTT Pea-berry, lb«. f o r ......... . ■ Lu**
.t-lb. Bucket “John Bremond,"................................ ‘Hk
.t-lb. Bucket “Pansy,"................. . . T .— Hse-
.t-lb. Bucket “ Bluelionnet,’’ ..................................  S,̂ *
.Vlb. Can “ Big Three,’’ worth $1.10............. ........  1.0<i
.t-lb. Can “ Maxwell House Blend,’’ ?......................  ‘*0c
.t-lb. Can “White Swan,’’ ..................... ............... LIS
All Packaife Coffee worth .tiV ................................ ' 2.N:

GRAVES & WARD.

nl

sti

encouragement. Mr. Morri- Mrs. Hilly Pardue sjient the 
■on’s talk was enough to warm Grandma Nichols last
the heart of any G«rresp<»nd-; --------- —
ent and Mr. Short’s talk— well Mrs. Mote visiteil at cordially invited to attend these as he is seen at Hat Rock very
Mr. .Short feels for the heart j  ^ Bmwn’s Sunday. fservices. often and will .s<ion chage his

'when he talks, just like he feels Blackwresl o f Plea.sant. *'*'"*• **• Burge.ss an(Ltwo.course to Tonk Valley and then
for a fallow’s p<M-k«t b»s»k '*'heB |jj]] Eddy Reeves of Miller Friday for Wichita he will Ik* gone for good as that |
he inbi.bb. gisjd store. In among us Sunday. •I’ d̂ls U) spend a week vi.sitinglis still farther away and you j
fact these three gentlemen have  ̂
made me feel so imp<»rtant that 
I— well I really feel like some
body 1 guess. But the great
est pleasure of the day to me

Pl*)w B<»y.

Hawkins Chapel.
.Miss Hettie Drum has been

her sister Mrs. Font I.e Roy. had better keep your eye on
__Kverett Harrell spent ,S«tur- Mr. I.ester Field, as Candy Kid '
day and Suntlay in (iraham A'is- said he was there too. 
iting. Well, all must be present on j

We understand that Mrr-Mr=~npxt— tCetHt as that brings!TT^TT VTeeK as
was in meeting the Correspond- visiting her cousin in Jermyn. Cluskey and family are going Thanksgiving and we must be 
enls face face, and 1 would She retume<l home Sunday af- to move Iwu k to S«»uth Rend, thankful for so many things, 
give more for a picture of that temonn. . We are sure this is g(M>d news^ And next comes Christmas
assembly than 1 would for the* .Arthur Hawkins JwJhiiu* Everett as it will .save him'and .Santa Claus. How anxious
most famous painting that trailing in I»v in g  Friday. lots of time and expen.se. I am to hear Old Santa coming
hangs in any art galler>' in the Mr. Will Tedrow and family, .Mr. Fddie Ribble and family^down the Oiimney. 
world today; and I will suggest. are preparing to move to Jack w ill move this week to Henry ; Jeff Whitfield and . sisters 
here and now, early though i t ‘ county. ^Chapel to make their home. We were in town Thursday night
may seem, that we have some; Mr. Daily, wh<» ha.s been via-, regret—to—lose-this •stimable^ Well I must g»>, but before I 
pictures made at «»ur next re-{iting his uncle, Mr. Hiram {family but wish them health, do I want to **>’ how nice the 
union; what say you glF?~r U j Drum tor .so'me time, returned: and happiness in their new! editor and others were to us 
has neVer been my privilege to {to his home in Oklahoma laxt thom r."™ ’^  at our reunion and what a
]-:nrk into the far#* of- ^ o“*^  |week------ —-------- —---------- "— -Mrs. Eitrma West purrhaaed j p|ea.sant day was spent by all
looking, more intelligent or de-‘ Miss F'lorence Baker visited | a player piano last F riday fram|wha wvrt there.— Ho let i»rpry 
termined body of pe«)ple than her sister Mrs. I>oftin o f West Mr. .Murd<x’k of Graham. jone of us be present next week
those Correspondents who had'Fork Friday. Mr**- Y. M. Hale is at OIney, and be so many o f us around
the.grit to come out and show; Bro. Will I^awrence fille<l his. at the bedside, of, h er-dau gh ter,eer«li tor that he will have to 
ttwlr colow—dbserve that that‘ regular appointment at the Bap- Miss Ruth Britton, who is » ’»ck 
kaves Plow Boy out, because 1 tist church Sunday. , of fever,
couldn’t look into my: own daz-; Mr, Fran1f” T i^ ^ »  wm  th «“| 
zling countenance. The others guest o f Frank Newman Sun-1  the hwiw-wf'’Mn'and ‘ U?f,‘  ̂M|>eclkll.v the Goose, (Jan-
who failad to come wll! ftev'erTday. i .Mrs. J. L. Smith last Friday

SOMETHING NEW

WET WASH
Tuejsilay ai»4 fVttRiv -!i <-.u h wrek 
w ill do your washing for 3 cents |>er 
|M>uml ami return it to you to Ik- <lried. 
Th is  i- ehea|KT than you can wash . 
It at home. Call ii- up and let us 
tell you al) aU iut the service.

Graham Steam Laundry
Wl|

use a fan and have air pumped 
over to him as he is so much 

ymmg folks were enter-1 smaller than quite a few of

know ahat they missed. Right! Mr, Lloyd Hawkins conducted j night in honor of the eighteenth 
here I w-ould like to say, if J j prayer meeting Sunday night, j  birthday of thetniAUghler, Miss 
were suffering the torments of i The meeting wa« good, i Annie. A fter a number o f
single .life I would seek, early j Mesdames Tedrow and Bynl games had been indulged in, the 
too, the hand o f one o f these | with their children visited Mrs. j young folks were shown Into 
young lady Correspondents; I Barrett Friday aftemon. vlba4iiM»g room where delicious
mean ohe of those present on Several of the young people hot chocolate and cake were 
last Saturday, liecause they are of Iioqe Oak attended prayer I aer'’ed. At a late hour the 
the kind who do things, and i f  meeting here Sunday night. | crowd dispersed, wishing Miss 
Jack o’ Diamonds and X. Y. Z . ' Miss Ck)rrine Stephens visit- Annie many more happy birth 
are wise b) their own interests ed her parents at Indian Mound d*y»-
there w’ill be at Iea.st'two pro- Friday. Gur school is progres.sing
posals ere we all meet again. I .Mr. Bavou.sette and daugh-*i nicely under the management 

Well my letter is already as ters. Misses Blanch and Ada. jnf ^liss Ethel Gil>son. W’e think 
long as the “ moral law” and j are visiting his .son Mr. Johnl^be will teach one of the ver>’ 
the half is not told. I must Ravousette. best schools that has ever been
give a few hx-als and will per
haps refer the reunion aioain 
next week.
' Rev. L. V. Kenney preached 

for us last Sunday at 11 ’oclock. 
Hi* sf»n, Dexter Kenney, was 
at the organ and rendenH some 
good music. Bixither Kenney 
preached an interesting sermon. 
He said something about The 
Reporter but it must have been 
in the “ unknown tongues” as 
I can’t find any interpreter for 
it He spoke in regard to some
thing this writer should have 
■aid. and did say in part, in re
gard to the treatment they (the 
Apostolic people) had received

W'e wonder what is so attract- • taught in South Rend, with- the 
ive here, as there must be somejb®arty co-operation o f the pat- 
cause for the presence o f Mr. rons. One way to do this is 
Noel Sims o f Ixiving here fo rjl^  discourage so many parties 
prayer meeting Sunday night, land Sunday night singings.

Messrs. Rube Loftin and Bar-! M y! m y! what a treat, what 
nie Raker are working together}® treat the editor had in store 
chopping. j^o'’ C-orrespondents last Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. T  .F. Harmon’s ! urday. All you Oirrespondents 
liaby is sick" at this writing. i^ho failed b> get there missed 

One o f the little Waddell girls ]«ne great time o f your life.
spent last week with Mrs. Ixif- 
tin of W’est Fork.

The reunion o f Correspond
ents of the West Texas Report
er was a success and a very 
pleasant affair.

; V’ iolet.

Wishing The Reporter and 
its many readers much Success.

Honeysuckle.

The impartial earth opens a- 
like to the child of the pauper 
and the king.— Hor.

der and Kid CamutkHL,

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand-^neat, lasts forever,' and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and $1.50." Graham Ptg. Go.

dil

Our first impresiuons. whether «*f |»crsons or nf 
things, have a great influence uiHin all our future 
estim ate- ami opinion-. “ S I T ’ k K M K  " impressesipini
the User faVorahlv at once.

v«»u want a Pure -Winter 
WheaT;^ K.xtriT~ TTTgli Patent 

• Flour? Then Imr ---------------

“Supreme”
N oth ing lietter made.
I f  your grocerym an-^------- --
handle it his com|»etitor does. *’

The Graham Mill & Elevator Co.

*.Vj

Wi

If Ike Him*  la thie dUaMad flgaTa doaol 
Sf'tST eqnaUy blerk ia all the differeal 
meridiftiMv it indicetoe ft d^0Ct of 
that oamM aerrooe head-ache aad ahoaki 
be oometed at oaoa. Eywteatod tree.

I know m.v hiiNincnii, and it matti-ra 
not how difTIcuH or how t-oniplicati-d 
your ra»M> may m-hhi. I ran rorrw-l the 
trouhic if it can Iw done hy the use of 
gla-aeii. All I «-k  ia a trial: 'twill 
coat you nothing if not aaaifled. j

I carry a complete line of a«-curatc, | 
ly ground Icnai-a, all ai/.ca, rimlcaa 
and inaert. Kramca and noae-glaaa 
mountinga, apn-taclc and cycglaaa 
raact carri»-d.

RMncmlicr my prioca arc not extor
tionate.

J. L  WOODS.
Jeweler and optician. Oraham, Tex.

KVEKYH O D Y—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house anti office

Graham Independent 
T d e i^ e  Cmpany

W. n. MAYES, Manager

Buy your carbon paper from 
The Graham FrinMag 4^.

COAL
•

We arc prepared te All yeur order 
(er cool In any quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP ‘
=  U . 5 0  To* =

(PKLIVKUKD) ‘t
Iicave ordem with W. 1. Tidwell 

A Mona, or Phone iia

Independent lll-4 r

Patronize Home Industry

___________  ______ I
Preprleter* Burch Mlnea.

ii,

for12286837



Lower Tonk.
lello Mr. Editor and Correa- 

pondenta, haven’t we had a fine 
week for picking cotton? Some 
have hniahed while othera are
not quite through.

Big Monday haa come and 
gone and Tonk Valley waa pret
ty well represented on that day 
in Graham;

Say, comrades, wasTt^ the ed
itor very kind to ua the 15th? 
Many thanks for the nice din
ner; I think all did juatice to 
it, and the auto ride waa just 
splendid. Hope we can all meet 
next time, don’t you?

Mr. and Mrs. Jim, Buntin 
were taking in the sights at 
Graham on last Monday.

Walter Kemp started for hia 
home at Mullin, Texas on la.sl 
Tuesday. Don’t see how we 

"wdlt get along without him as 
he is a jolly old boy.

Mrs. G. W. Gowena and Mas
ter Ctoyce and little Lucille all 
called at Mrs. Sam Jones Mon

day afternoon.
Little Pearl Lowery is sick. 

We hope for her a speedy re
cover}’.

Miss Lillie Phillips is progres
sing nicely with her school.

Mrs. T. r . Wadley was at 
Willie Wadley’s one day during 
the w’eek.

F. E. Suttle last Wednesday.
Mr. Geo. Rose and wife went 

to Woodson last week. Mr. 
Blue came back with them.

Mesdames McLaren and Par
sons spent the day with Mrs. 
John Clark 'Thursday.

.Frank Parsons and old banty 
went to Loving Thursday after
noon.

Mr. Ca^ey passed through* 
with a nice bunch of yearlings 
last week.

Uncle Jim Lawrence of Hood 
county spent a few days with 
us last week.

Roy Parsons is now located in 
a Cotton patch at Megargel.

Willie Conder has gone to 
Jacksboro.

Herman Johnson believes in
a fellow working ~ H elias” ^ i t  
gathering cotton and gone to 
grubbing for Uncle John Driver.

Andrew Smith and family 
w’ent to Graham Saturday.

Witt Pryor Wahls“ a remedy 
for spoiled meat; says he has 
plenty o f it since the warm 
spell,

Joe Clark of Tonk Valley haa 
been .sowing wheat on the Clark 
farm this week. He must aim 
to bach next year.

Bn>. McCord preached for us 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Misses Stella Smith and Nora 
McLaren visited Miss Cora Rose 
Sunday.

.St»me of the girls say. they 
got so busy playing marbles

Never mind. I ’ll be at the great 
/east the next time. •

Mr. Walker and family at
tended church at Red Top Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Workman 
visited at the pleasant home of 
A. J. Lowe Sunday afternoon.

Sam Orr has built a bam and 
has moved the house which he 
purchased from Mr,^A. J. Lowe 
some time" ago.

Mesdames Hamm, Stewart, 
and Miss Maggie Ligon visited 
the school Friday afternoon.

Misses Emma and A melia 
Walker called at Mrs. C. C. Mc
Bride’s Saturday evening.

Plow Boy, I think some of 
the Jean people need a little bit 
of help up there as they have 
a bridge only a short distance 
from their little town that is 
needing attention. They had 
better clean up around there.

Hubert Stewart entered our

school Thursday.
" Miss Sallie Hawkins, who is 

attending'school at Loving, vis
ited home folks , from Friday i

Sunday.'----------------  ‘ i
Miss Vivian Arnold spent Sat-1 

urday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Lowe. ‘

Mrs. Jennie Dodd and Miss 
Berta Brooks of Jean spent last 
Saturday with Mrs. Johnson. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ck>le were the j  
guests o f J. W. Pratt and wife 
Sunday,

The people o f our community 
were greatly surprised last Sat
urday when we found we had 
two athletes among us. They i 
are dandies too. •

T. B. Hughes, accompanied 
by two enterprising young men 
called at the home of J. H. Dav
is to .settle about some cotton 
he had picked for Mr. Davis 
and a dispute arose between 
them and it reported that

Johnny was ‘de-eared”  and Tom
my slightly injured on the 
head. Be careful gentlemen, 
you know the road hands doir’t
like to be hindered from their 
work, so next time don’t create 
such a sensation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. XoTwe 
made a flying trip to Jean Sat
urday. • _ ________

Hubert Burton, ^ho has been 
spending some time with rela
tives here has returned to his 
home at Jacksboro.

Taking orders "seems to l)e 
the latest fad among the girls 
around here and most o f them 
are .selecting kitchen ware as 
premiums. Look out boys, you 
will have a housekeeper the 
first thing you know.

Dan Orr, with the aid of 
Joe Johnson and H. M. Orr, is 
moving back to hia farm at 
l,one Oak today (Monday).

Cecil Weems seems to think

the is getting rich at the tn ^  
ping business as he caught 8^''x 
skunks a few days ago.

Mr. Shatto is in very bad 
health again, ‘

As this is all the news 1 will 
bid you all adieu for this time. L .

-- -------------- f i n i t e ;  —

“Repeat the words the de
fendant used,” said the lawyer 
for the plaintiff in a case of
slander. __________

“ I ’d rather not.” said the wit
ness timidly; “ they were hardly 
word.s to tell to a gentleman.”  

“ Ah,” said the attorney, 
“ then whisper them fo the 
judge.” _____  ^  ‘

I f  you receive a sample copy 
o f the Reporter it is a soHcita-. 
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see i f  you 
don’t think it is worth a dollar 
a year, and~send in yotir sub
scription NOW, ‘

! with Mack that they nearly for- 
Miss Norah M(x»re is at Gra-|ir»t tt) sUrt to church Sunday 

ham visiting. night.
Mr. Freeland Wiley and Miss I 

Stella Shoemake attended our 
church Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Moore and daugh
ter, Mi.Hs Minnie, were plea.sant 
callers at Mr. Youngblood’s and 
Mrs. Sam Jones’ Saturday. ! ^  ® understand that Elma and^

Mrs. J  ̂ F^ Clark and,daqgh-|^ harlie Mcljiren will soon mov# 
ter. Miss Maud, were at Lee; Salem.
Jones Saturday. school is getting along

Miss Ollie Phillips called on nicely; it will be better as .soonj 
Grandma George Saturday. ** there is a bunch o f old maids | 

Mrs. Wiley Moore of Mount I start next Monday. !
Pleasant visite«l at Bud IiOW-1 V\ell,.how many o f you Cor-j 
ery’s last week, helping with ‘ *'**‘P‘ *ndents attended the Sec-i 
the sick. î nd̂  Annual Correspondents Re-

There was Sunday school [ union ? I for one will say that: 
Sunday with several in attend-|i never had a better time than; 
ance. ^that day. but oh! that night— \

Miss Eppie Moore took (Wnner thought i  would die. from eat-: 
with Mias Alma George Sunday., ing so much, and would have if 

Mi.sses Minnie M<»ore and Ida had not bathed my feet in ! 
George dined with Mrs. A. hot water, and usetl all the Anti-j 
Timmons Sunday. Pain oil she eouki-get. I have“

Mr. and Mrs. I..ee Jones t<x>k:lived through it but will never, 
dinner at A. H. Jones Sunday, look like anything any more. 

John Goorga and family spent ] Sunday morning after the big
the day with his mother Sun- 
day.

T. C. Wadley and 'wife and 
Willie Wadley and wife and 
Master J. T. spent the day at 
Mr. McClanahan's Sunday.

Miss Anna Bette Wadley waa 
a pleasant caller on Miss Rue- 
dell Seddon Sunday.

Vernon George got out too
*iate for Sunday school Sunday. | was Mr. Street and Bro. Shoi 
Say, kiddn, don’t sleep so late Mr. Short says he likes turkey
next Sunday.

Mrs. Bill W’adley and daugh
ter, EfRe. took in the show last 
Saturday.

•Mra. Sneed and grandsop, 
Virgil, were at Graham and at
tended the show Saturday.

Vernon George and Jesse 
W’adley were in Graham Sat-

dinner Saturday we heard a ter-1 
nble noise in Mr. McLaren^' 
pasture near his tank., il^wasi 
hardly able to go, but you all 
know the Gander looks after th e ; 
Goose, so ha found her on the- 
tuik dam fluppping her wings! 
and looking f«»r a place to dipj 
her feet. What a time we had.;

Among the Correspondents;

apd oh m yl aR-tha reat who
.. W. E. Moore and son went to 
the Jeffery ranch Sunday.

Joe Clark has been sowing 
wheat in Gooseneck the past 
week. He aims to have some 
biscuits at his house if the Gan
der and Goose don’t get it first.

Well, Mr. Editor, It doesn’t 
make any difference whether it 
la back Hbs or front ribs or the 
spare bone either, just so we 
get our share. Any old name 
will do. X. Y. Z.

Gooseneck.y
Big Monday has come and 

‘ gone onc^ more; we think ev
erybody from this side was at 
Graham that day.

Mrs. Lucy Parsons spent the 
day with Mrs. Suttle Monday.

"Theymoved to 'Throckmorton 
left last Wednesday.

S. J. Kelley took a load of 
furniture to ( 'Throckmorton for

a little bit. Mr. Street kmked- 
as if the crowd had the best o f i 
him, so he could not eat very 
much. (? )

BuffaH) Rill, you would have 
thought the Gander smaeked 
his lips if you had been at the 
big dinner. Was glad to meet 
Candy Kid, X. Y. Z., Plow Boy,

were present. I was so busy I 
couldn’t remember all the names 
but glad to have met them any 
way. I think we have a good 
editor, he is so nice to his Cor
respondents. Next time we hope 
to meet every one of the Cor
respondents there. Well, as 
Mother Goose is calling for 
stove wood I will turn my pen
cil over to some one that haa 
something to write about.

Gander.

LoneOak.
Dear Mr. Editor and Corres

pondents: I didn’t have the 
pleasure of attending the an
nual reunion of the Correspond
ents and I regret it very much. 
But you know a school girl 

F. E. Suttle and family have|meet ahmya has enough work
to keep her busy on Saturday. 
I know Candy Kid, Dago, Silver 
Bell and Plow Boy got their 
share of the good eatables.

-- -V

C R E A T E
U6HTER

L  J

We have aXarg^Stbck of Merchandise 
which we are compelled to sell 

to meet oiir obligations

The Entire Stoek Win Go at Cost
fOR CASH

At just what it cost to lay it down on 
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see 

our invoice on emy of these goods

R.LREED&C0.
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liv e  News frooi our Correspondents
night a tMr. Willie Martin’s.

Miss May Hunter of Graham 
visited her cousin. Miss liona'

ran t Creek.
Turkey, turkey, turkey, tur— 
Why hello, Mr. Etfitor and 

Correspondents. Yes. you  ̂4kl 
not think 1 would l>e able to 
write this week, but you see I 
can stand a whole lot of turkey.

- Fish Creek.
Did you have a big time at 

the Correspondents Reunion, 
Mr. Piditor? Sorry I couldn’t 
be there. I

Mr. Pounds of Wise county 
has moved into the house va-

! And by the way, Mr. Editor, 1 cfttetl by Charlie Mayea.

THE REl’MON.
Words are inadequate to ex

press the pleasure and appre
ciation of the editor and , Corley, Saturday night and Sun-  ̂ i Me.sdames Brockman, Brad-
Bger of The R^JorUo- for the 4ay. jfor the way you treated us, | dock and Holloway visited Mrs.

but 1 certainly had a good time,' Meggin.son Monday, 
aial you know it too. ! Eniest Tyra went to Newcas-

My

Proffitt
wAsji*l..tb£i:a.

Eliasville.
lots o f Mr. Editor, 1 want to thank 

nice letters in last w’eek’s pa-, you very much for all those 
per? ~^ood~tfiings we had Saturday*

Mr. John Proffitt o f Califor- The day was enjoyed by ^  
nia is here on business. present and the dinner was just

Mr. lK)oley, who has been to dandy. I expect there was plen- 
Ea.stland county on business, jty for breakfast if Messrs.

The Flint Creek people were i tie' Tuesday,

presence of so many of our Cor-j Gene Martin went to Fort 
spondents at the reunion Sat-i Worth on business last week, 
urday. We trust the occasu'in i Dan Burk and wife, and sister
was one of pleasure to each one Miss Bessie, o f Rock Creek, Sunday: “ How | Messrs. Robinson and Meg-
pre.sent and wish to expre.^s spent Sunday night at H. happ>en that vou ate din-igin.son were in Graham Tues-
our regrets that the absentees Robbins.’ at the Dolman'Tlouse Sat-i day.
VMU'e not with us. Horbert Parsons has been h a y - w i t h  all tho.se Reporter! - Some o f the onterprtKing cit-

The reunion yas a fitting cli-dng chills the past week but i*’ | Correspondents?” Of course 1 izens here were dragging the 
max to a years earnest effort j Iwtter at AMs writing. i^old t hem-,- but I couldn’t make i road Monday, which was a very
to publish a pmper that every B<ib (orley is working for Brit them believe me, so l| great move indeed.
citizen of ^oung and adjoining Alford. ------ - - j guess 1 can keep on writing. | Misses W'ootton called on Mrs.
counties could read with pleas-, The party at Mr. Robbins last | they sure asked the ques-> Hayes Tuesday.

'Thursday night was well attend-1 I g^ockman is breaking
W e are fast nearing this goal; ed and everyone reported a nice j j-ould not answer.; land on the Chandler place.

and as other communities are time.
added the territory over which A small crowd of Rockers 
The Reporter circulates will be went to Mr. C, J. Cook’s Satur- 
. increased. It is our-sole aim to ; day nigbC
give the people of this section Mr. Taylor and family spent i 
o f the state a paper that gives ‘ Sunday with Mr. Burton and 
the NEW’S, regardles.*  ̂ of any family.
factions or clans that may arise. • Misses Laura Cochran and 

W’e believe that a majority o f j Lillian Cunningham, Messrs, 
the reading public appreciate Lucian Smith and Billy Martin 
a paper of this kind, one in attended the show at Graham 
which every man, woman and Friday night, 
child can be heard, and one that Everybody invited to the box
guarantees to every reader, 
rich or piKir, a square deal.

Since -the addition to^our 
original list of Correspondents 
has made this the greatest 
disseminator of news in this

supper the 27th.

They wanted to know if he was' E. S. Cusenbary and daugh- 
married or single. 1 .said 1 aup-jter. Miss Zephyr, were Graham 
pose he is married, judging { visitors Monday.-  
from his la.st letter. I Mr. Foster, of Dallas county.

But there were a few more {has been visiting his son and 
Correspondents that 1 would' transacting business here re
like to have .seen as well asjcently. ’
Plow Boy. Now Plow Boy, you! Mr. Marrs of Newcastle visit- 
know I ’m just a boy, not a plow led Ernest Tyra last Thursday, 
boy but a school boy and I don’t i Miss Grace W’alsh of Graham 
mean any harm. j is visiting her grandmother.

Some one asked me which | Mrs. Kramer, 
one was the Kid. 1 described W'ash Robi.son went to Moran
him and they said they w’on-i to .see the oil wells Friday, re 

.Mr. I,^nnie MMtilI_uf Cdllin i grew at In-{turning Saturday,
county ia visiting his pairnta, i MouncT The entertainment
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.

Fred Fields of Bry- 
Comish and Romie

at Mr.
I Mr. A. C. Smith and family |Wootton’s Saturday evening 
visited relatives at Ixme Oak was quite a success.

returned home Thursday. I Short and Street didn t go back 
Miss Myrtle Cloud, W alter for suppt>r. We must look for- 

Dent and Roland Tankersley ward to our next reunion and 
made a Hying trip to Newcastle make each one better 
FrTday7“ -Miss Hettie Pratt, who was

Mr. Joe Cagle visited home teaching ,Hch<M)l near Woodson, 
folks from Friday till Monday, had to come homo on account

Miss Ola Strather spent Sun
day with Miss Bettie Gibbs.

Mr. Archie Briggs and wife 
Went to Newcastle FYiday.

Mr. Weatherbee went to Gra
ham Frida>\

of being very ill; we hope she 
will soon l>e able to take up her 
work again.

Rev. A. F. Thurman an^ fam
ily passed through Saturday 
enroute to Ivan, where he con-

pondent our heartiest good 
wishoN and as.-*urance that the 
work you are now doing will be ' 
o f greater benefit to this sec
tion o f the state than anything 
else that may be fostered.

.Messrs.
son, Rex v-omisn anu ivmue Saturday and Sundav. games were amusing to all,

section o f West Texas, and all Martin o f Graham attended the, p Stephens and fam- among which were, “To.ssing
within the scope of one year, party Thursda> night. jjy brother, W'. E. liags o f rice through a hole in
we feel proud o f the measure Mrs. Robbins is on the puny Stephens Sunday. a piece o f card board.” Miss
o f success thus attained and i list. Ylr. Garrett Robertson and Toy Martin being the w inner,
give to each and every Corres- Bnt Alford and wife spent Bra-‘ “ Finning a tail on the donkey.”

i^turda> night and Sun a> at Mr. Joe Zella Holliway being the win-
h. H. Corleys. DooUnand family Sunday. ‘ ner. Refre.shmenls were served

Mi.̂ .ses laura ran am Earnest Heighten spent after which all returned home
Lillian Cunningham Mess^.Lu- ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y  ^
Clan Smith and Billy M^^in ^  j  . ..
drove to Graham and lack Sun- ,

. .sch»s>l and not one o f us has attended. *
’V***{. sp»»iled switch. That’s doing Bom, to .Mr. and Mrs. Grant | 

Mont»|rue c^.unty .m v « t  .sun- i ^ |
niyht t„ vi»it h r r ^ r fn t . ,  t„  R.i

***,***̂ ‘ . '^ '*^ * why you wasn’t amonif the tur-' I). Tyra ln!*t Friday night. .Mr.
t in nig o ma mg t eir ome .  Y„y wa,^ with Mr. T.vra ha.s tiwn sick some time, j

T^pfihdents wh«rwere not there' m •» u • • Shorty I guess,
certainly missed a grand time. # k VV ___ . <>ell, I e-\pecL I
Our editor t«s»k us fmm the  ̂ omo. e regrer close as I . the WuuUua home Saturday
office to the club -rm.m where «nd wish them sue- ^  ^

we got acquainted with each Ĵ,**“'* \i*” *̂* P t -h week, and a year Rev. Chunn filled his appoint-
olher. We all chatted f<»»- » ! ri - now. too. The .same old ment here Sundav morning and

-------------- ' a rtfs place.
come aems's

T h . musical at Mr. M o r e - P t g .  Co. twins?"

Flat Rock.
Hello, Corresp<»ndents! How- 

are you feeling since Saturday? 
1 haven’t lieen hungry since 
dinner that day. All you Cor-

ilay afternoon.' 
Mr. and Mrs.

but is. some better, 
better? Miss Tov Martin visited at

while up there, but Jack o* Dia
monds looketl so hungry I felt
real sorry for him and finally he

w ith a Corresponde’nt. We w*arft

We are certainly glad, 
him with us amdher*

said that he thought dlrmer
t to have as many leters as -popsi  -t- ------ B r i f t r B r a s c h .

, __. . J*«’k o Diamond.s. . night.
( onn<*r (reek, come acn»s? •• tto have 

1 year.
Mrs. James Walsh visited 

p L' cv, If" I Miss Allye Fawka S a t m ^
anvthihg he could sa}-. >u «  \®^*** '̂ ' ' '  the reunion and yhe sutt ffid^ffigbt ahd” Suh<!^-.
hiked out for the Ilolman House c . . _ .  _• : hate itj but hope you all lu U a -̂--------- —— > ScImoi'Soy. -

woqld do us more good than hie in the Thank.sgiving issue.

Street.ve^^ ______
*cbme at the reunion Saturday. I f t im e - fo r - h e r .

We are in hopes all the Cor- ( ’ome on “ Blue Bell.’

where they had prepared dinnwf ̂
CpnHi.tiny -r e¥er>'thing ^ ..

I tromfilf " resp.»mlents ran be present at both tell the news of this new-ttiat t ran trulhruliv sav that I • 4 t • »
g..t .11 I could C l ;  und th.t 'h ' r'-n.on next j c r .  I ,u.

wonder if Mr, (traham enjoys it

Farmer.

night in my dreams I was hack 
ia  my same seat at the same 
table, pa.ssing things to the 
editor, who tried to see if he 
could eat more than I  could. l>ut 
had to quit first. Now I haven’t 
broken my promi.se, have u a i o :  
Editor? for 1 haven’t b>ld how 
much you ate. Well

as much a** we do? -
Miss I>nna Corley visited Mrs. 

Emma Cook Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. S. E. pilchard, Lucille 

and Charley Cook visited Sun
day at Mr. Corley’s.

"—  ........... randj  Kid:—

S

anyway, 
readers, I thmk he got plenty. 
Everything was ver>- quiet at 
our table as we were all ladies 
except the editor. But my! my! 
the (ioose and Gander, Plow Boy 
and Jack o’ Diamonds and sev
eral others certainly made lots 
o f noise. A fter dinner we went 
car riding. -There were five car 
h»ads of us and the ride was 
■enjoyed almost as much as the 
dinner. But I guess that Plow* 
Boy can tell you more about 
tiuit Mian I can. We were very 
BDiry indeiHl that we didn’t have 
the jdeasure of m ating all the 
Correspondents.

Mrs. Plar-^ons has been sick 
the past week.

Miss Verda Martin o f Graham 
visited from Friday till Sunday 
with relatives here.

Oscar Fain of Center Ridge 
community is moving his family 
to  our community this week.

Mieses Florence Reed and Vel
ma Martin and Mr. Romie Mar
tin o f Graham attended Sunday 
school here and spent Sunday

Mr. Graham certainly did en
joy the privilege o f meeting our 
many gfKgl writers, and his only 
regret was that he was unable 

hear the excellent talks made 
by them at the club room.

A NEW.SPAPER HEI.PS.
The public school is one of 

the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
gofxl, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a , practical education. 
Without the aid o f newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can nbw. get The West 
Texas Reporter and 'The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.75. Send us your sub
scription now— today.

Don’t miss it— “The Frice She 
Paid” at the Opera House. Sat
urday, Nov. 22. Popular pricea.

.Mr. I* F, Gallaher and family 
visited at Mr. .Mayes Sun
day.

The young folks had a jolly 
gfsKl lime at a party at Mr. 
Carter’s Saturday night.
— Mias Willie Garvin and Frank 
Gallaher called at Mrs. ('raw-
ford’s Sunday afternoon.

A telephone line has lieen 
built to the coal mines and will 
be of good use to the miners.

Mrs. Jay (Earvin of braham 
visited home folks here a few 
days last week.

Uncle Bob Gatewood and Will 
Crawford took dinner at Mr. 
Rowe’s Sunday.

Fklgar Wadley visited home 
Saturday night and Sunday, re
turning to Tonk Valley Monday.

Edd and Clara Rowe attend
ed church in Graham Sunday 
night.

Health is fine in this com
munity and we are all enjoy
ing the warm, sunny weather.

Who said it was winter? It 
is real spring weather among us 
Green Briers.

Well, I hear Plow Boy’s heavy 
step coming in at the front, so 
I will go out the back way.

Bonnie.

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
from me, on eaay terms.
9-20 C. E. 'Turner, Agt.

Cotton picking is about over 
and the farmers are breaking 
their land for that bumper crop 
we are expecting next year.

(!|aude ami Bari Garvey went 
to Graham Tqe.sday after a 
couple o f loads o f com.

C. L  Keen has moved the 
Red Store to his rabch where 
he is using it in building a bam.

Dr. G. W. Durham of Wel- 
linyton was in town last week. 
While here he bought a house 
and lot and will move back 
soon.

We are glad to report Opal 
Shelton ‘ recovering from the 
.scarlet fever.

Brookie Cook has been very 
sick but is improving.

Mrs. Thomson of Jean was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will 
Bloodworth Saturday.

School opened today with 
Miss liouvenia McFerren as. our 
teacher. We wish for her a 
successful term of school.

Mrs. J. R. Garvey and Miss 
Willie Farmer spent the day 
Saturday with Mrs. Clifford 
Garvey.

O. E. Cook has been baching 
on the ranch this week, sowing 
wheat and oats; he is putting 
in 160 acres.

Rev. W. W. Nobles is to be 
our pastor another year. .We 
are all glad to have him back 
with us.

As news is scarce will ring 
off. Cupid.

^ h e  woman of to-day demands 
perfection in every detail of 

her wardrobe, from her exquia- 
itely fitted (loves to her dainty 
boots.
It is because the manufacturers 
of Dorothir Dodd Shoes recognise 
this, that they lead in making 
women’s fashionable footwear.

The Jno. E. Morrison Co.

BRYAN BROS.
BLA CKSM ITH IN G
A LL  KINDS OF WOODWORK

florseshoeing a Specialty
Brin^ to us what the other fellow can’t

lo—we’ll do it and do It rl^ht.

All Our Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

Bryan Brothers.
Northwest Comar Henderaon’a Wagon Yard. Graham. Texas.

>T
n

Mrs. Mabel WelU’ little baby ducted .services Saturday night 
got one o f his fingers badly and Sunday, 
mashed while playing with a • Misses Kate Reuty, Lois New- 
clothes wringer. eH, Stella Moore and Allie Ardia

Miss Grace Howard .spent were shopping in Graham last 
Sunday with Miss Mamie Sher- Saturday.
idan. . Mi.ss Lila Cunningham of

Misses Jennie Dinghy. Maggie Graham visitj]^ heme folks on

8

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Tipton and family 

left last W’ednesday for Gaines
ville and will make their home 
there.

Weatherbee, Mack I ’ond ■ and 
Renton Hester calloH at the'
Hudson hom^ Sunday.
'  I f  you need any blacksmith- 
«ng done call at Mr. Will Gibbs

Mr. Dooley and wife went to Mr. Sam Roach of Newcastle
Newcastle Saturday. __] visited here Sunday.

Mr. Joe Daws has bwn haul- Hud.son Jamigan has gone 
ing lumber this week to build - to (»raham to work at the oil 
a new house. mill. His pre.sence is greatly

Mr. Miller Gibbs and wife mis.sed, especially by Miss----- .
visited W. M. Gibbs and family Mr. and Mrs. Ed Price o f 

jh e i Thursday. O ystal Fails vtsHed their moth-
Dr. (^g ie  and wife went to er, .Mrs. Moore Saturday night. 

Newcastle Wednesday. Dixie.
Was sorry I couldn’t be w ith ' _  ______________  ■

you Correspondents Saturday, “ No,”  .said the mistress of
but am sure you had a good the boarding-house, “ we cannot 
time. Snowflake. accommodate you, I am sorry

to say. We only take in single 
, Try a Davis Au tom ^c Ink- gentlemen.” 
sUnd--neat. lasts former, and “ ('toodness]” said Mr.^B<»rderi 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 "what makes you think I ’m

n

— -
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Ming Bend.
Hello Mr. Editor and all you 

Correspondents. Will drop in 
^ minutesr-haven't much 

ne^m, but 1 am glad to say that 
,I slire did enjoy meeting so 
many of the Correspondents, as 

i^w ell as the fine dinner and th.! 
^  car ride. Thank you Mr. EdiU>r 

very much.
Health in this community is 

good at present.
Rev. Purselly filled his regu

lar appointment at this place 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Quite a number of the Moun-

rPnBrie:
Since I have not seen any 

news from this part of the 
world I will send a few items.

Cotton picking is a thing of 
the past.

J. W. Crabtree and daughter 
left for Abilene last Thursday 
on business.

J. Quincy Adams was here 
on business last week.

Cross Barron has started his 
plowing.

Floyd believes in the old say
ing, “ many hands makes light 
work.’*

tain Home people attendeil the i Barnie still goes to South

o

ly

chun*h services here Sunday.
Reuby Newby, R. A. Kutch, 

Otis Lasater, and Miss Willie 
Pinkston went to Graham Sat
urday,_______

Miss Willie Pinkston went to 
Mt. Pleasant Saturday after
noon where she will teach the 
school.

Mrs. Newby was called to 
Mr. Jake Jones Friday to assist 

p  in an operatoin. Glad to report 
the patient is getting along all 
right.

Mr. S. L. Ribble and family 
and Andy Cunningham and 
wife took dinner at Mr. New
by's Sunday.*

Margie Ribble spent Sunday 
night with Reuby Newby.

a
e*-
I

Mr. Bird Stringer called on 
Miss Mary Cunningham Sun
day.

Mr. Jim Barnes of Graham 
called on Miss Etta Roark Sun
day.

Reuby Newby and Otis Las- 
ater viaited the school Friday.

Margie Ribble, Reuby New
by, Ella Pickard, Doll Pickard, 
Mar>' Cunningham, Bird String
er, Andy Owen, Olaf Ribble, 
Chester Gibbs and Bill Stms 
visited Jesse Owen Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. Andy Owen and Olaf 
Ribble called at Mr. Pickard’s 
Sunday.

As T  pfomlsM not “ l«» slay

Bend.
We are having some nice 

warm weather at this writing, 
but if you will come over the 
first cold snap we will show’ 
you a “hog-killing’ 'time.

Mrs. J. H. Groene and son, 
John Fritz, left last Wednesday 
for Abilene on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Quincy 
Adams.

Lucian, how is everything 
running?

Mr. Frank Stringer has sold 
his plaice to Mr. Wils Copeland. 
We’re sorry to lose such a good 
neighbor, but wish him well.

The wedding bells are ring
ing. Ask Lucian and Bamie 
for dates.

Mr. W. A. Corbett is very: 
busy getting his crop of tur
nips ready for shipment. I f  
you are out o f a job see him.

J. H. Gnaene spent Second 
Monday in Graham. He came 
home with his pockets full of 
money. He sold a mule.

The singing at Frank String
er’s last Sunday afternoon was 
well attended.

Sorrell 'Top.
(Welcome to Sorrel Top. Jt 

is a pleasure to have Duff Prai
rie news added to already the 
largest department of neigh- 
borhootl news ever published in

Red Top.
Well, how did all you Corres

pondents enjoy the reunion on 
Saturday? All you who were 
not present missed half your 
life by not being there. Of all 
the turkey, pork, beans, peas, 
but oh! I wont tell all we had 
to eat, it would make you hun
gry, especially Plow Boy. But 
I can’t see why it should make 
him hungry for he ate nearly 
enough to do him until the next | 
reun îon. I

And next on the program 
was the auto ride: there were 
five cars driven up to the Dol
man House. My! but maybe' 
you think we didn’t have a good

Come in all you Correspond
ents and let’s have a fuH num
ber on Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. I ’m sure the editor will 
enjoy it.

Well I am like Jack o’ Dia
monds, J  _think jwmething to 
eat would do me more good 
than writing, but I '  will just 
keep on writing; perhaps 1 will 
not starve.

Mr. Arthur Blevins and Miss 
Zelma Holt, Mr. Horace Stew
art and Miss Norma Hamm 
were pleasant visitors in our 
community Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nettie Petty spent Sat- 
mdsiy night with Miss Eureta 
Slater. •

The musical at Uncle Taylor 
Me Bee’s was well attended and 
a dandy time reported by all 
pre.sent.

Miss Emmie Walker took 
.Sunday dinner with Miss Ida 
McBee.

Misses Eureta and Mary Sla
ter were shopping in Graham 
Saturday. '

Miss Emmie McBee is spend
ing a few days with her aunt. 
Miss I>ora McBee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Lone

Dakin. .
How do you all feel after hav

ing such a fine time Saturday? Mr. T. D. Findley.and daugh- 
I feel all right and am ready ter, Lilia Belle were at Rocky 
to g(> again, that is, if there is Mound Sunday for church, 
any turkey for dinner. M y! 
those who were not there sure' Saturday night and Sunday at

Mr. Joe Snodgrass and family | broke his wagon down and theif 
called on Mr.—and—Mrs.
Keplinger Sunday afternoon.

Sam started back home. ^He took a 
tie rope and made *̂ him some
stirrups. He made the loops 
SC) they would slip and startid

missed a fine dinner and a car 
ride. I tell you Lost Willie and 
r  certainly did have a fine time

down a steep hill and the mule 
Miss Hattie Belle Reed spent Jocked up and threw Mr. John

son heels over head in front of 
Graham, guest of Mrs. Will the mule and the rope caught 
Mayes. , ~;over a limb on a strong cedar,

MLss Lilia Belle Findley had.leaving Mr. Johnson dangling 
with Jack o’ Diamonds out car!the misfortune of getting her in mid air for three hours or 
riding. Don’t know whather ankle badly .sprained Thursday more. Mr. W. H. Tucker hap- 
he enjoyed himself or not, for while playing base ball at pened along and cut the rope, 
we kept him bu.sy talking. school. Mr. George Mahaney and Mr.

Mr. Rill Porter was in Gra- Mrs. W. C. Reed and daugh- Joe Boyce have gone to East- 
ham Friday. , ter, Hattie Belle, were in Gra- land county to help Mr. Ed Wat-

Mr. \Wllie Keplinger has bean j ham Saturday. Uon move.
working at the oil mill the last  ̂ Mi.ss Jaunita Bryan went to* Mrs.-fHiphant has moved baeft 
week. And by the way, Tressie , Graham Saturday afternoon. to her place in Gooseneck.
Sure'did look lonesome. Won-! Well, there isn’t much news Mr. Childress has moved from• ' •> -i-
der why? out in this part so I will quit Cave Creek to his home ia

Mi.ss Hattie Belle Reed went for this time. Blondie. Stephens County,
home sick- Thursday from the;
achooi. Bunger

I feel a little stupid today. I
guess its on account of the big

I Mr. Frelan Wiley and Mi.ss 
I Stella Shoemake attended Sun
day school and church at Goo.se- 
neck Sunday. «

Meicsrs. Walter Jones and Lee

Mr. D. J. E. Clark went to 
Graham Tuesday.

Mes.srs. T. D. Findley and 
Dougla.ss Blount went to Jer- reunion. Saturday. Say girls, Mcl^iren went to wild Bend last 
myn Friday. didn’t we have a fine dinner Friday dear hunting. The rea-

Mrs. W. C. Reed and Jaunita and lumbumkrash ride? I am,.son I spell the word d-e-a-r is 
Bryan w'ere shopping in Gra- glad 1 was there, ain’t you? that the boys went without any 
ham Wednesday afternoon. • Silver Bell, 1 wished you and’ guns.

Buffalo Bill, that was .some jail those who were absent had Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Mullen- 
biscuit story you told on Mr. been with us, the Correspond-; ax, on the 14th. an eight pound 
V. M. C. But I think he wilLents, I mean. ! lassie. —-
soon get a cook for I hear he is | Plow Boy did you notice the ’ Mr. Frank Stringer was in 
going to advertise. Better look lake in the new addition ? I : Bunger today trading and swap- 
out old maids, oh! I mean girls, suppose they have Mr. Freeland ping yams w’ith the village

Short standing in it this morn-' folks.
■ing;—Mft Shortt have some cake 5?ay Kid, how’ would you like 
and pass the Turkey, plea.se. to have a small slather of Miss

By the way. Jack o’ Dia
monds, r should think—B...M.

Oak took dinner with Mr. and 
West Texas., ,y\e are getting Mrs. Willie McGee Sunday.

would look pleasant w’alking up 
the Hint Creek road last Sun-| The Gander ate so ntuch he: Jessie Wilaon'B cake.—tt veiidu.- 
day with that pretty g ir l,, became color blind. He couldn’t 125 pounds. Mr. Freeland Short 
wouldn’t you? tell pork from turkey. lie w’ould think that he had rather

Miss Candy Kid I would be-called in Dr. McLaren Sunday, have the weight of the cake in 
delighted to receive one of your j The doctor said there was noth-- gobbler. Mr. Short will you 
pictures, but no, not for my }ing »erious, just good case o f ihave cranberry sauce; thank 
garden, for I think I f  Jack o’ | founder. t . , tyou, pass the turkey please.
Diamtind’s pictur^ don’t show Pardon me Rainy Day; I havej Here’s hoping we will have 
up pretty soon I w’ill get himia bit of news from Wild Bend.' another reunion soon. Goose.
to have ours taken together, Mr. Odel Johnson came near* * ---------
and my! wont w’e do for a gar- 'losing his life last w’eeK. He your carbon paper from
den or watermetrm“prtch. • was a mile or so from home and The Graham Printing Co.

»

to lie just what our name im-
lo'ng and come again soon williphe«. the West Texas Reporter. Jess Bigham of Hill county are

Mr. Clay IJttlejohn and Mr.

ring off. Rainy Day. With the addition of a few visiting Mr. Teague IJtUejohn.
___  __________ more communities in this sec-
Britton. tion of the state The Reporter

will be covering this section j  of those guys.
Mr. Editor, correspondents,! thorough-’ TUr. E m m  BlalTn^, TTornTr

lxM)k out girls, some one of 
you might get to ride witlLj

and friends. Will write a few-iy w»r ttHI he get-
lines from my locality this- ting the news that interests
week. ______________ ithem, something they have all

£veryUiing l.s doing fine now*. | yeaiw. Keep up the
It has l)een raining r i g h t w o r k ,  '^ho will lie the 

smart this fall, but has cleared | one ̂ E d ito r . )  
off now and I hope w e will have j A r f l v  — -
some pretty cotton picking!
weathtr._____  ̂ | Well who would have thought

I like this country fine. It it? Some one broke into T. J.

I t

ite«d

•xaa.

sure wf!! yw rin  wet'
weather if  you will stay with, 
it in dr>’ weather.
- Ml*. Feed Moreland and wife 
have been visiting her rela
tives in Fort Worth. They will 
remain in the community for a 
while.
~M r. Will Allcom and wifa 
are doing fine. Will says his 
wife is picking a good deal of 
cotton and if  he ever gets start- 

- ^  fto pt(!ktng he will make a 
 ̂ few dollars.

Well, Burnette, glad to see 
»  nice letter from you in 

^  last Reporter. Hope you will
continue your news.

Will Allcom says that Tar
rant county is too fine for him 
to come to Young county.

Grain is looking fine in this 
community now,

Ellis county averaged one- 
third o f a bale of cotton to the 
acre this year and it is a short 
crop.

I ’d like this country fine if 
it >vasn’t for so many negroes. 
Every’ other white man in this 
country is a negro.

I am sorry to say that we 
lost one o f our best friends a 
few days ago when Will Tune 

I  left the country for Oklahoma. 
' where he will farm next year. 

Well, Mr. Editor, I believe we 
are going to have to show Mex
ico something yet.

I guess I had better shut one 
eye for this time and write 
some more next time. . So I 
will close with best wishes to 
the editor. Hoot Owl.

Rouion's store on 'Thursday 
night and blew the safe open 
and took all the money in it.

Brigham. Clifton Terrell and 
Blackburn Petty were visiting 
in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Graves and family, who 
are old settlers o f the commun
ity moved to Olney last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Callie Shannon, who is 
teaching school here was visit
ing in Graham Saturday.

Mbs Nettie Petty waa in 
city i^turday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Slater and

' I  ‘Y,

something over |To6M , visttM at R -T . Steter’a I
a shot gun and winchester rifle |l>unday afternoon.
from the store. Nothing else' Mr. and Mrs. Willie Arm-
was mwingi^J What they did 
to the safe was a plenty; also 
some salt, potatoM and wheat

strong spent Sunday with her 
parenLs in U liite Rose.. _

The singing at Mr. Walter
the burglars stacked around i Steen’s was reported fine.
the safe. It was a mess.

On Tuesday or Wednesday 
night Mr. Jack W’aters bam 
burned dowtr and  ̂ destroyed 
something like 1000 or 1600 
bushels of com and some feed 
stuff.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Jones, a boy. To Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Blanchet, a girl.

I never enjoyed myself bet
ter in my life than at the Cor
respondents Reunion. Every
thing was sure fine.

Messrs. Bill Hustage and An
drew Gibbs went to Newcastle 
Saturday.

Mr. Geo. Leberman, our ’ de
pot agent and postmaster is 
having a time now. He has 
two trains to meet and is im
proving a new place, so you 
see 'its here and there with 
him.

Wasn’t that new machine of 
The Reporter’s a fine thing ?̂

Well come on all you good 
writers and do your best. Let’s 
snow the editor under on the 
Thanksgiving number.

Blabmouth, you and Bono 
and the reat of you that were 
not at the: reunion missed a 
treat. UNO.

Brunette, you should have 
lieen to the reunion Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Keen and wife 
and Chas. Keen pasaed throi 
the community Sunday after
noon.

Don’t forget Thanksgiving 
and Christmas'numbers. Let’s 
all write and have a big paper.

I guess I had better go to 
bed. Spinster Maid.

An Optimist.
Sammy was not prone to ex

ert himself in > the classroom, 
explains Lippincott’s Magazine; 
consequently his mother was 
both surprised and delighted 
when he came home one after
noon with the announcement, 
“ I got a hundred this morning.”

"That’s lovely, Sammy!” ex
claimed his proud mother. 
"What was it in?”

"F ifty  in readin’ and fifty 
in ’rithmetic,”  was the prompt 
reply.— Youth’s Companion.

I f  you receive a sample copy 
of the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see If you 
don’t think it is worth a dollar 
a year, and send in your sub
scription NOW.

Reaches More Than

7,000
* ,*

Readers vEach Week

V

T
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HEoBitftQrnipaninc^
Indian Mound.

Murray ^
M y ! Mr. Editor, you didn’t 

miRs U8 lai(t week. a.s School j ^have found U8 enjoying

Oh m y! ‘ wasn’t that West 
Texas Reporter Reunion and 
big dinner Une? What a pity 
Happy Lucille of the. Leader 
wasn’t w'ith us Saturday; she

Boy completely snoweii us un 
der W’ith his newsy letter ( i f  
some of it did happen a month 
ago). That is all right; we are 
gUnl some one has taken up | 

-that end of the line. On the 
othei‘ side o f the switchlx)ard

something besides hot' air.
Rev. A, S. Wilson preached 

here Saturday, Saturday night 
and Sunday. <

E. H. Stocking^,' once an In
dian Mound boy, who has been 
down near A ustin for some

one dwsn t hear some things |
till it is stale, and attending—  Miss Jimmie Bird, who is 
I like to have said teaching teaching schotd at Orth visit- 
8ch(K)l, one ha.s a l>etter chance j home folks here on Friday 
to get the news. Come again |
School Boy. ,We will write un-j Sam Bird of Ingleside visited 
der the titl^ of Live Oak here- hi.̂  parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
a fte r^ jB  JU Iakss the creeks. Bj^d Friday night.
oa)M$, and mesquites, all toj John Newman, who has been

for winter use ready chopped 
for bunting. Many thanks to 
the one who brought us the 
wood.

N. B. Nolen went to Graham 
Saturday.

Lloyd Hightower was helping 
C. A. Grimmett sow wheat Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. M. Parker of Olney 
was here last week.

Mr. Tarlton returned from 
Stamford last week and reports 
things very short out there. 

Somebody is dumning ),fa.sh

lhake Murray. It is a large 
place and can easily s u f^ r t  
two g i f t ^  ( ?) writers.

Mrs. C. E. Donnell and chil
dren visited at her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cunningham of Elias- 
ville the past week.

The Live Oak scho*>l is work
ing for an addition of forty 
books (o f their own selection) 
to the Live Oak librar>'.

Sedalia Upperman, the piano | tin Sunday, 
man, was in our country last Miss Corrine Stevens who is

away on a cotton picking tour 
returned home Saturday.

W. N. and J. S. Fisher and 
Jim Grubbs were hauling wheat 
to Graham the past week.
.'P ro f. Willie Simp.son visited 
home folks near Bryson Satur
day and Sunday.

Miss Newman from Pleasant!

at Flint Creek bridge north of 
Graham. Please don’t do that 
for Plow Boy says ^he has 
changed the name of Salt Creek 
Bridge to Pleasant" Bridge and 
when these cans and trash go 
washing down by Plow Boy’s 
bridge things wont look so 
pleasant as they do now.

Mrs. R. B. Hightower went to 
Newcastle Monday.

I hope every Correspondent 
will write next week. I.et’s 
snow the editor under one time. | 

We hope Plow Boy will give i 
an account of the duck pond I 
and (iraham I^ake he found! 

! while enjoying his ride

Briar Branch.
The wedding bells were ring

ing in our community Sunday. 
Mr. Will Babb chose for his 
bride, the fair young Jewel, | 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Baugh. We congratulate Mr. 
Babb for winning such a sweet 
girl for his better half.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bullock 
wrere shopping in Graham last 
Wednesday.

The young people enjoyed a 
social at Mr. Carter’s Saturday 
night. ' ! ^

•Misses Minnie and Lyda Wat
son retumel Saturday from a 
visit to their sLster at Munday, 
Texas.

Uncle Charlie New’house has 
been sick.

Charlie artd Beulah Watson 
of Jean vi.sited their grand
mother, Mrs. Watson, Sunday.

Miss Vira Baugh spent Satur
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
Will Mayes in Graham.

Hiawatha.

All Your Chickens 
Turkeys 
Butter 
Eggs and 
Hides

Highest Cash 
Price Paid....

New Finch 
Building BAKER & SON. Graham.

Texas

over

week.
Messrs.' Richards, Duncan, 

Ritchey and Wootton were all 
attending to business in Gra
ham lately.

Tonk. Valley.
Hello Mr. Editor and all the

View vi.ited her rieler.
Steven, here fn.m Friday!d„„.t j, (h j. IFOU are aiek after the b,g dm-

per we will sure look for it 
next week.

I). Bird went to Graham Sat- 
Iurday

i ner are you 7 
I School started in the V’alley| 
last Monday with Miss Bertie; 

;Couk as tocher agaib this ytar.:
attending sch(K>l at lioving vis- 
itetl home folks here fr»*m FTi-|^,,,^
dav till Sunday • i \ T ^  -r u ~ . . l All the pupils are glad to haveoa.\ uii ounoa.^. | Tarlton went to Graham ... „  V . .

R. G. Taylor went to Graham | Monday. B«̂ »~tie again, as they all
; to the gin the lu.st four days of v «w s marce thin HO tci lilVe her.

' Little Weldon .McReynolds fell .|((̂ t̂ week. i ...;n u ..___ :__ i _____■ ... ^̂ *’**- Lillie Knight visited Mrs.
off his burro on his way from Austin Bird .arried a l-md 
school and.hurt his arm .se- of hollies t«* Newcastle la.st!.., 
verely._______________________

Mrs. Emma Speer has been
having some dental work done pear Ben Waters Sunday, 
at Newcastle.

B«»rn, to Mr. and Mrs. (irant 
Price, the 14th, a boy.

The Junior and Primary Sun-l j .  and Hilliard Taylor went to 
day school clas.ses enjoyed a ('.raham Saturday, 
party at Mr. Wcottons Satur- i f  the girls around Indian 
day aftern<H>n. .Mound want to know what time

Besides games thay hud Um lU JSK l l itliur.l Taylor.

ountry 
in a

they* had two 
^iays in a week, one day Sun- 

(t. .M. James visitwl friends |,i^y j,^y dĵ ŷ  pyt now
I want three days in_,a week. 

Miss Minnie Usher visited one Sunday, one jai.v day and 
Miss Zeda Dollins Sunday. , the other West Texas Reporter 

W. P. Fisher. Austin Bird. J .' Reunkm day. Kid.

I will cl«)se by saying 1 use< to ... .... ^ j r., , . J . Alice Wixom Saturday after-
I wanted t<» live in a

where

Mountain Home.
Well, there were so many let-

* noon.
Miss Maggie l>»wery who* has ■ 

been sick for s<»me time is ini-i 
pniving. I

Mr. Will Seddon'-aml .Mr.; 
I/)wer>’ are hauling wheat to> 
town this week. ,

Mr. Gilstrap and Vines Ves-1 
til t(K)k dinner with the Gossett j 
lM)ys .Saturday. __,

.Mr. Wesley Higdon and sis
ter .Miss Kate were sh<»pping

Improved Places
From 80 to 320 Acres

Raw lands in Young and adjoining counties. 
--------  Write for list or call in and

Tell Ds What You Want.

—  E. S. GRAHAM, -
Land Agent Graham, Texas.

onade,, candy, cakes and such: hei-^use he ha.x bought a new i*̂ *̂ ** Reporter last week town Saturday.
like that children enjoy.

More Anon
I watch. Hilliard 
• n»eh* and M*hl bv

think.H that it certainly was a g<M>d

White Rose.-
Well as T Tiave been al»sent 

for so long a lime thought I 
would come again.

Lizzie-Tarlton visited Ruby} 
Grimmett Monday night.

Preaching at White Rose on 
Suaday morning was hne. also

Shears and?*** '̂
; .Sawdust of ('hk'ago.

Indian .Mound trustees have 
Lput in a new pumn at the sch<s»l

.Mr. W. I), (fosseit and sons
W  tJdtar ofrw^ni to town wmr ThPtr tip̂ T̂

though I ttM)k time to write.<*otton .Monday, 
one. I am just as bad as Sil- Mr. Horace Bu.sh and wife 
ver Bell. I just let the kinfolks visitwl .Mrs. Bush’s parents on j 

igo and write to The Repi»rter. •‘^turday.and Sunday.
.Mrs. (ios.sett visited .Mrs.

I house.
Jake Worsham of Flint Creek i If they want to hear from me 

pa."sed through here Sunday they will have to take The Re- Knight Monday afternoon.
enroulc t<* Newca.stle to take 

j in Big Monday.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. MrO*m-

Sunday «ho ..l in th . aftem o.n .' Thuraday.
W . have preachiny everv! »n<t ’rtfe

third Sunday: Sunday «h o o | !* '” ‘l* i* '" *
every Sunday atlemnon. »«'''> '* F ‘" '»  B'*'--

-Mi— JoiHs ABd Mr k\ Eggs awa  ̂ ixom
Cook. Fred White and b r o t h e r I f i n  hereafter. 0>ming back 
took dinner with Mr. H ightow--" hunt fur k«it Eggs law  
er Sunday. hard job isn’t  it Finis?

Mrs. Steadman and family' '«« T h »''’‘ ^K«ving
-w a ited  Mrs. Woods Sunday. ’

______.’__;^_!N ov. ‘27 aftd dinner o

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We NtdieiU »tncts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

_ I|Ia_I|G1L AfifiPPfigtP YfiMP PfltwfMrtO#w e  w in  n i^ P iv c w te ^ t iv  lU in iM q ^

and Give You Good Service
Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L.

porter. 1 thought I w<ml<l just; Mr. I. V. Fre«*man has moved j 
write one letter  to the |i« p e r 'i** the Hand place. y
but I don’t think I will quit as Knight sp«*nt Sunday
long as our editor is so good. ” v»rning w ith Willie and Floyd 
to print our letter?. :(b»ssett. Sunshine.

Our school is just getting.
along fine; the children think NOVEMBER WEATHER. 
IKat Mr. Chambers is the only 
teacher. We think he will teach

[us a good schesd ^  ^
MLhs V elerieH ungeiM relu rnedt^th . coM wavej^KItti 80^? 

h<»me from Mrs. Rill Warlley’s i peri*>d; 21 rt to 2tth,
!wave; 25th to *27th, unsettled

1st to .Ird. piea.sant period.

Saturday and bnmght h()me two
r». i. I • i.suv fit arm oinner on th e -® ^ - ’i  B K lly  she had .M)th, cold per-
Our school IS P * » » l f r e s s m g _ ^ j  . ^.„,.pnforhersw^^^^ temperature above gen-

nicely under the management i ,, ^  r— ‘ c... * U id e  average: rainfall deficient,
o f  Mr. .McFerren. l«skets. Mr. Editor *well filled l>askets.

Mrs. Sammie Walker visited ^ ” " ' 
her mother. Mrs. McCombs reunkm about then.
Monday. '  j  believe you have plenty

I ^ .  B igh tower went to New- i 
castle Monday 1

Jessie Grimes is out looking i Christirfns are
fo r a cook. You had lietter 
look out girla. Don’t be sad 
Lloyd, David is going to leave.

Mrs. McCuin, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Grimmett Friday and 
Saturday.

about o f a whatness. You may 
think that I meant that I heard 
nothing but my own denomina
tion preactr. f i f o  to hear other 
denominations when it is so I 
can if I think I am doing right.

Frank 'crim M , while ridinn " “ ‘ ,'1  <*"*>'*
«:roa . Salt C lwk brid»e Sun- ‘  *" * ’ *»' t®
day had his horse’s foot to 
step in a hole and came near 
breaking his leg.

Mr. Afidrew Higgins and fam
ily visited his uncle in Salem 
community Saturday.
 ̂ .Mr. Grimmett is hauling 
8̂  from Newcastle for Mr. 
Jeffery this week.

There was quite a number o f 
people went to Graham on Big 
Monday.

As news is scarce I will drop 
my pencil and skiddoo.

Rosebud.

Dr. atid Mra.' W. H. I»gan  
have our sincere thanks* for 
flowers famished The Reporter 
for the Correspondents Reun
ion.

by going 
hear them I leave her off, Plow 
Boy. I think everj- Christian 
man or woman ought to be hon
est in their ways and beliefs 
and be just exactly what they 
think God wants them to be.

R. G. Taylor, wife and babies 
went to Graham Monday.

John Newman and Miss Zeda 
Dollins went to Graham Mon
day.

J. T. Taylor made a fiying 
trip east o f Graham 5^turday 
after his saddle horse.

The singing at J. S. Fisher’s 
Sunday night was reported fine.

Horace Bush and wife from 
below Graham visited J. S. Fish
er Saturday night and Austin 
Bird and family Sunday.

Some good friend brought 
some wood to the church house

Lisle.
I f  any one sees Br*». McCord 

just tell him that we would be 
glad for him to preach for us 
at Mountain Home.

Miss Cecil Haliburton of Cad
do and Miss Ella Hughes from" 
Cedar Creek went to Graham 
Friday and on the way stopped 
and took dinner with Mrs. Bill 
HungerT"

We are sorr>- to hear that 
Grandma McI.endon is sick. 
She ha.s been sick since last 
Monday.

Little V’ela Jones is sick. He 
had appendicitis and an opera
tion was performed Friday. He 
is getting along very well at 
this writing.

Mrs. T. E. Hughes returned 
home Saturday. She has been 
visiting her daughter. Mss. W. 
C. Hunger.

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
Will Owens folks are to move 
back on the prairie. They are 
living on Mr. Greenwade’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lisle took 
dinner with Mr. Bill Bunger 
Sunday and in the afternoon 
they all went over to Mr. John’s.

Homeite.

I sell the Famous Singer Sew
ing Machines on easy terms. 
9-20 C. E. Turner, A ft.

T H E  
M O D E R H  
W E A T H E R  
P R O P  H E T
Iccolkct Ust iM iRg wkcR tliat 
U(e fm t stracR yoer KcksNs 
andprodsce? YM’dluvcghrci 
a n lR t la  ka fc  had fa ir  
wamlRg.

A Riral Bell Telephaac 
will saiRRMn kelp whea fre itt 
IkreateR, kctldci bclag profl* 
takle iR cMRtIcst atker ways. 
Oar nearest Manader will cheer- 
rally hrnisk iRrormallon ar 
write ta.

T R I
Siilbffittira 
. Tilitri|b Md 

Titipbeai Ci.
IIUIS. • HIAt

F A R M E R S
Bring Your Cotton to

Fanners union Gins
at Graham and Loving

Both f îns are in itoori shape and are doin^ flood 
work. WUl fliu your bolls at Loving.

We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 
pounds of seed cottorT Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

F a c e rs  Union Gin Co.
A. H. JONES, Manager

p*

OI

-J

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
t)ie best Seal>Shipt.

Wcat Side of Square

BABB 8l w a l k e r . Proprietors.

MOUNTAINSroE HOTEL
SKKCHKK »». BAKRS, FSOS.
Rates $2.00 per Day.

(traham, Texas.

Dust*No*More Floor Sweep. 
For sale in .10 lb. paila and 100 

lb. barrels. The Graham Print
ing Co.

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. WIDMAYEt. Manager.

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

Now Tlfoi. Plre Proof Gar^

r

J
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LES HIBOLX

Mra. W. I). Norman received 
the Thursday card club la.st, 
Wedne.sday, honoring Miss Hop-1 
kins of Boston. Four tablea+ 
were arininged for l>ridge. Sev-

BIBLE Sf'HOOr. INSTITUTE “THE NEW ELEfTRIC”
Nov, 28 to m.

Friday Afternoon.
2 :30-7-Songs,
2V45— Devotional, B. F. Stal

lings.

ash

A wintered a8 s e c o n d - c l a a J O c t .  eral games were played and Mrs.! 3 . __Conference on Problems
4f ■ 1912, at the postoffice at Grrfham, «  TT::;. t rODiems,
^  Tex. under the Act of March 8, ISJO. «^ re  (jjjj participating)

____ 1— cut nappie, Mi.ss 3;30— The Front Rank Plan,
Price of Subacription $1.00 per year. t»arret received a pair of cro-̂ jî  ̂  ̂ Hutton. — •—

cbwtwl l>e<lr4A)nv-sUppers as con-' . . . .  . .
All advertiaementa wilM>e run and I a pretty pink j ^

charged for until ordereil out, unless: , . , , , ' 7:.i0— Song service,
contracted for a specified time. 1 ’̂ a>nio« was ® * j y;()o— Temperance Plans for,

.No copy for advertisements or re- !̂ >i* guest. Heavenly Hash Mrs, S. W.i

This name w’as submitted by 
Mr. Preston Lawrence for L. D. 
(Marke’s new show house.

Out of 172 names submitted 
the above was selected by Mr. 
Clark, who did not know the 
names of any person submitting 
a namejbr the theater until he 
had selected the name. Mr. 
I.awrence will receive the Five 

—t-DoUai’s in Gold as advertised.

County Correspondence

Newcastle.

.  ̂ the Bible School, Mrs,
porta of ( ’tubs or other news itcma j With toasted crackers, olives, I I , ,  .
will Ik- acccpitsl later than 12 o’clock j  and hot chOtolate was served u ,»”  ^  Thanksgiving
on Wedneaday before puhlicalion day jh,, fidbiwino «> «*• ’ 23, f»:15 p, m.

S:;J0— A Square Deal for thei Subject: ••l)i>c«mtent ..r Pvaisc

Christian Endeavor Program 

meeting, Nov,

to the following gue.sts, outside ^
- ..........................— - ' " " tof club members: Me^dames '

In another column of fhis is-1 Ix)ving of Jermyn, Baskerville 
sue appears an article from I of Memphis, Ringgenberg and

---- the Fort Worth Record by the
keeper of the record, Hugh N. 
Fitzgerald. It plainly shows 
the need for compulsory educa
tion, free te.xt books, and indus
trial schools. Whether F'itz 
favors all these or not, we do 
not know, but he uses mighty 

'  good argument in favor of 
them.

Bible School. S. W. Hutton.— which Is Your Life?" 
.Saturday Afternoon. lAfader—.Miss .Minnie

2:.T0— Songs. ikoenig.
2:45— Conferences (all par-|_ Doxidrigv. 

lyjjgg i uicipating). lOOth Psalm road in unison.
1 ~  17"^  Elefhehtaf>’ T>ivisTbhr t’>tTent l*ntTer, fottowed^iy a

l*raver of Praise.
1 • _ __

Division, i Song. “ Count Your Blessings, 
(teenage). ; Illustration, “ My Cup Runneth

Mrs. R. Voules left this "mofn^ Adult Division, (20 10 i Over." (A  large cup with water
ing for DaHaa to attend the 969)- .flowing over the sides is to Ik-
Baptist convention. Cradle Roll and drawn on the board and each

— r Home Department^ Mrs. S. W .) is to give some blessing

J. W, Daws aTirt w ife ^  
Throckmorton were in the city 
Thursday.

A large crowd attended the 
wrestling match Friday night 
and many present l>ecame quite 
excited.

Trof, Remington went over to 
Breckenridge Friday and re

place.
The Prideaux Bros, have been 

hauling, cotton »eed cake the 
past week. They prefer the 
cake to the cotton seed.

.^y Ckimmlssioners Q)urt, is 
it not about time for you to 
move that road gang to- Mark- 
ley. We are needing them, W'e 
hope it will be the plea.sure 01 
Uie Court to let them visit us.

Hoping you had a gootl time 
last isiaturday, “and will always 
have a good time Bono.

* #

daughter, Gretchen, of Jacks- 
boro, R. (L  Graham, F. T. Ar
nold, Ada Street, and
iiopkins. ___ i

Mrs. H. A. Wadsworth will ^2).
be hoste.ss next week. Secondary

\ urned Sunday.
The W. H. ,M. Society will 

hold p ra j^  meeting for three 
days at the church, beginning 

ithe 24th.
Ruben-1 (J ^  Terrell and Cleve Ellis 

made a business trip to Throck
morton this week.

T. R. Coffield. F. P. Woods 
and Rufus Helm attended a Ma- 
sonic meeting in WTchita Fftjls

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Things You Ever Bake

w W M H im m w iaii

(as.

— I I

Hutton.
Saturday Night.

7::U)— Song service.
8 :00—F'eeding the Multitude. 

-S. W. Hutton.
Sunday Morning.'

Bible School Rally.
1 1 :00— Sermon, S. W. Hutton, 

The Child in the .Midst.” 
Sunday Afternoon.

ohg and “Praise serv^ 
ice.

3:20— Mis.sions in the Bible 
k-hool, .Mrs. Hutton. —

3:45— The Adult Bible (Tass, 
s. W. Hutton*.

Sunday Night.
7 :.30— Song Ser\'ice.

jjf theirs which the leader will 
write <»n the overflowing water, j

Solo Mrs. Rose.
Thanksgiving I'riK'lamation 

from I*. S. President and Texas 
Miovern.ir read bv Henry David 
, ,\kin.

Sentence Prayers of Thanks
giving.

Sing.
-Tk-Hight' on the topic from

everylsKly.
Praxer.
Closing exercises.

Services at Methodist Churcli. 

Beginning next Sunday morn-

last Monday and Tuesday.
Dr. and Mra. Cagle of Proffitt 

were here Wednesday.
Mrs, W'oods of Honey "Grow 

and Mrs. Phillips of Ft. Worth 
who have been visiting Mr. aqd 
Mrs, Pierce Woods, went to Ft. 
Worth Sunday.

We are glad to have Bro, Ray 
back with us another year.

Mrs. Vaughan_of (iraham is j with 
in the city, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. C,asburn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rwald of 
ThriK-kmorton were in the city 
Saturday.

Charley True, Bert Pa.scha] 
and Mr. Groves of Olney were 
here Monday,

Mr, Angel of Collin county 
was in the city this week pros- 
l>ecting.

Newcastle is contemplating 
erecting two new liank build
ings, one each for the First 
Stale Bank and the newly or-

PRISCILLA ( LUB

The Pri.scilla Club was very 
pleasantly entertained Tuesday 
by Mrs. J. W. Jack.son. The 
unusual fall afternoon lent 
much to the Measure, it being 
a beautiful day. Several guests 
^ r e  invited in to partake o f 
Mrs. Jack.Hon’s hospitality and 
the pleasure of the-meeting. 
Hosts o f pretty work, ci^Tiet 
mostly, were admired and com
mented on.

A lovely salad course re
freshed the following beside 
club rfrembers: Bfesdames Rose, 
Wynns, Garrett, Ada Street, 
Evank , Mabry A. D. Stewart 
and Miller..

Next Tue.sday the club meets 
Mfs. C.. W. Johnson and 

all members are asked to be 
present, this being a business 
meeting. „

ing I want to preach a M-ries of 
8:00— (.eadership, S. W\ Hut- -sermons on the most vital matters 

I ton. a church memlx-r has to consider.
— Let all the church come, and as 1 gunized First National

Lillian .Nored. daughter of " i * " '  ^  Reporter. I
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nored of Sunday i (And still we grow. Ju.st look j

•the Flint Oeek community died Let usojKn the Confer- over the thirty letters that ap-■
early ye.sterday morning and t*'v’ ipear in this issue. And now we'
was buried in the afternoon in the year. add Newcastle. The news from

J. Hall Ibiwman.

WiU Ckise Thanksgiving.

We, the undersigned merchants 
of Graham, do .hereby agree to 
close our places of business all 
day Thursday, Xov. 27. Thanks
giving Day:

Graves At Ward.
Baker He Son,
R. F. Short At Co.
W. 1. Tidwell A Sons. ,
J. L. WikkIs.
Norris-Juhnson Hdw. Co- 
Jno. K, .Morrison C«».
Kddleman Bros.

In I0:I5'& 25Eans At All Good Grocers
Ytas.

Oak (Jrove Cemetery in this 
lity. • The Reporter extends 
sympathy to the bereaved rel
ative^. , .

âll West Texas is t»ur aim. \Vb«il

DEMONSTRATION

will be the next ? Newcastle is | 
John Bower made a business | a thriving city and we expect

Irift to Ft. Worth SaturtUy-. ^  along with the
_________________________________ . balance of S’oung county and

West Texa.s. Don’t you want 
your town or community to get 
the advantage of the publicity 
accordeil in the Reporter?— Ed)

Markley.

American Beauty 
and Madam Grace 

Corsets

Mr.

.Mabrv A Son.
( >wi-n Bros.
S. H. Slr*-rt A Co.
JoIis ’k Shaving Parlor.
.Mabrx’.'s Tailor Shop.
Vaughan A C«>.
The Baynes Barber Shop.

R. L. Reed A Co.
.Matthews A  -------- ------
B. .\. Snoddy.
D G. Vick.
Graham Barlier Shop,

W. E. Ram.sey of Red Top 
wa.H in to see us yesterday. He 
placed his order for ^ m e  fet- 
erila

LOST— In Graham, a lady’s di-

o(xi

die

DEAR MADAM:

You are iJiven a very cor- 
xlial invitation to attend* this 
demonstration at our store, 

extremely anx
ious that every lady in our 
city and vicinity attend at 
some time during the week.

MISS MEWHORT
the expert in charge, will 
show you:—

How to ► properly fit and 
lace a cor^t.

The right selection of the 
correct corset for your figure.

The corset that should be 
worn by the large: stout fig
ure or the slight medium fig
ure.

And how to avoid corset 
troubles.

At no cost to you

Not. 24 to Not. 29.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
and

MADAM GRACE
CORSETS

Will be fitted without charge 
during this demonstration.

To be fitted right means a 
youthful figure, style, com
fort and economy of corset 
wear.

Every well-dressed woman 
should give careful attention 
to the selection of h^r corset.

To the young woman just 
entering womanhood, partic
ular attention should be giv
en to the choice of a~corset. 
See our demonstrator and 
get the benefit of her advice 
and let her select a corset 
that will he right.

American Beauty 
fl.OO and lizards

Madam Grace 
$3.00 and Above - —'‘ *4

Not. 24 to Not. 29.'

Our kick are impniving 
Dean ta able to be np.
Stewart ia improving.

: .Mrs. Cantwell, the mother of jamond ring. Fmder pleaae re- 
;A^ J^('nntwell and Wtffir fVint-f ^  ReporUr-ofRce and re- 
jwell wa.s buried at Markley Ia.st j r e g a r d .

' Jtfa. R. E. Mabry was slight-wa.HSaturday. Mrs. Cantwell ____
77 years old when she died. 
She leaves a large family of

ly injured in a runaway sempe 
yesterdav. He was in his bug- 

sons and daughtem U> mourn comded-wftn Atm-
I her death. This entire neigh- Bird, who was driving a

wagon. The buggy w'aa turned 
over, which frightened the 
horse and caused him to run.

|bbrhood sympathixea with them

The Jno. E. Morrison Company
The Store Where Price and QuiQity Harmonize.

in this, their hour of 'distreSa.
Mrs. Cantwell at one time was 
a citizen of Markley and we I 
knew her as a good Christian 
woman.

Mr. Will Cooper and wife of 
Jermyn are visiting in Markley.

I met Buster in Markley last I union day 
Saturday, and Buster is the 
same jolly Buster that at one 
time was my pupil in the pub
lic school. W’e w’ould have liked 
very' much to have been with 
you and the (Correspondents on 
last Saturday but the surround
ing circumstances prevented us.
If not present you had our well- 
wishes. And oh! that dinner 
we did want to help you put 
away.

Our public school is doing 
good work.

M. M. Wallace. Starnes and 
MeSpadden, have gone north 
with-horses and mules, expect
ing to sell them.

R. J. Calvin has brought in 
a - h u n d r e d - b a r r e l  well. It 
is2^  a gusher but it is a dan
dy, but little excitement so far, 
but we will see the pikers in 
here soon.

Miss Mary I.ogan left last 
Saturday for Belknap to take 
charge of her school at tlMl^

W’e are under lasting obli
gations to Mrs. S. R. Jeflfeiy. 
for a beautiful boquet of roses 
presented The Reporter on re-

A. J. ( I »n )  Martin left this 
morning for his home at Me- 
lis.sa, Texas. He has been vis
iting relatives here.

I f your subscription expires 
with this issue— renew* at once.

• —  —  ----  • -

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
W'ithout the aid o f newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl_that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your ch ild i^  to have: 
You can now get The W’est 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-W’eekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.76. Send us your sub
scription now—today.
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Local and Personal Mention

8 per cent m<»ney. E. C. StovalL $ p^' cent nwney. P, C. StovaU.

Miss Fannie Stoffers left last Miss Viola Jordan has re-
___ week iQ f Denton*. TfixJiiJ aUend to C.raham after a short

school. visit in Ft. Worth.

Mi.ss Birdie Hojrue opened her If you have a loan expirintf

Want Ads
A few brood mares and >jidd-i 

iiiffs for sale, also some v«>Tmi{̂ j 
jacks. For prices apply to 
tl WVK. Moore.

school at Connor t'reek Monday.

The ttenial kn-al conductor* 
Downs, after two months on the 
main line, is hack on the Cra- 
ham division. }

13 Imrs soap for 25 cents.
Chven Bros.

Wanted— Two men to saw and 
chop wood. l>i)uis Bower.
9tf. tlraham, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1,. H.’ Harris left 
Tuesday morning for Erath Co. 
for a visit to Mr. Harris’ sister, 
Mrs. Ben (libbs.»

----- lies. Cattie Shaniion. who is
- teachirfK at Red Top, s|K‘nt Sat

urday and Sunday in the city 
-with—her sisi 
Campbell.

1 have a complete stock of 
Watches, all kinds, >;rades ami 
Niy.es, wliich I am «dTerin>f for

of a K'uarante«‘ 
show y«>u. 
tf JeWel«*r and Optician.

See "The Price She Paid” at 
the Opyra House Saturday. Nov. 
22nd. Seat.s now on sale.

Mrs

see me at om-.', E. C. Stovall.

8̂  per cent tnoney. E. C. Stovall. | "J "’ wants the riĵ ĥt kind t»f a
time piece, with the rij^bt kirn

Cene Martin and .Miss l/ma 
Corley were visititi>{ friends in 
the city Sunday,

Mrs. Boy D. (thol.<«ton and chil
dren o f Quanah are vjsitinK her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. R.
Mabrj'.

The New Moline or Johh 
Deere Wagons— the wagOD with 
a reputation. F'or sale by 

The John FI. .Morrison Co.

.Ausie Bailey and family of 
Seymour -have moved in  ^ttw- 
ham, .Mr. Bailey has acceptetl a 

with - tho-irlrahap- 
ton Oil Co. ——

Loan.s renewed. FI. C. Stovall.

. , Somethinc New. ..

Wet wash, 3 cents pet pound. 
Try the work next week.
10 (iraham Steam Isaundrv.

Mrs. Will Uiving and Mias 
Mable Hopkins visited Mrs. Will 
Norman a few days la.st week,

13 bars .soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

Several invitations have been 
received by Oraham people t<*] 
the. first iinnual Thanksgiving 

l\'mv and lot ino ' tfi'cn bj the Juckslxiro 
J r  Woods Club on Wednesday evening, 

Nov. 2(5.

OPERA HOUSE
One Night Only

S A T U R D A Y . N O V . 2 2 .
Dubinsky Bros. Present

The Greatest Human Interest Play Ever Written

The Price She Paid

i For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold & Arnold

Don’t Miss It.

FOB S.\LK Ono Blako>lov 
h. p., horizontal gaNoline onuinc.,
in }xT(<vt comliti«in. f'T sale at a N. B. Carter and family of 
bargain. Tliis is an cxcvt»t»'>n-;Walnut Springs arrived here on. 
aftv'^gixMl enghrr.' rirnlitWgTtcad-TJTiiesday night and will laH-ome 
ily a> a steam onginv. Haw  in- residents of Young county. Mr.
NtalUd clvctric jviwir rvason lor Carter recently purcha.sed the 
selling. If YOU arc luiding such F'red W. F'ay farm in Connor 
an engine call in and m-c this one. .Creek community «nd will take.

 ̂ ix»s.session at once. Mr. Carter

and 5hinford’s, 10c up, at

The Most Popular Story Ever StarJet!.
Every Woman's F'avorite

Produced exactly as seen 150 nights in New York, 
100 nî Jhts in Chicago, 65 nights in Boston,

Popular Prices.

Seats on Sale.

A man that is young in years 
may be old In hours i f  he' have

F'or

Knight'at'steam laiuiidry* Bb.^que county, who will
prolwibly Ux’ate here later.

* Mark Your laiundry 
With Carter’s, Pay son’s 

.Sanford’s indelible ink.
The (iraham

House for Rent— S-nxim 
. house, with cisteni and city

Otis Cunningham of Fllia.sville water, close to old schixd build-
came in F'riday and carrietl hi.siing. See or address 

J. Z. Chandler isi in the-sister. Lila Cunningham out to FIdgar Craig. Route 1,

The West Texas Reporter 
M’ant ads bring results. There’s 
a reason. One cent a word.

The Graham Printing Co.

city visiting her daughter. .Mrs. spertd Sunday with homefolks. {•♦ ~
Buck Stuart. m ♦ l’ J  ' ~• W. 1. F mch went to F ort

Mr. and Mrs. W, Owen of Worth Tuesday to see relatives
Henry Chapel were shopping in who were quite ill.
the'city F'riday.

13 bars soap for 2.5 cents.
Miss F'lorence Carmack spent Owen BTiks.

Saturday and Sunday with home'
Miss Veva DaRonr nf Palo 

I Pinto county, is visiting in the

Graham. Texas. 

Hogs F'or .Sale.

Just right for fattening, weigh
ing !<H» pounds and over, at my

"Wont you be very, very 
happy when your sentence is 
over?" cheerfully aske<l a worn-

Mr». Tuud wvnt inU. .  » U . r . "  ™nvict in prii.n
to buy some spring ginghams.

“ Are these colors fast?” she 
askeil the clerk.

” Ye«. indeed,"—he replied.
place 5 miles northeast o f F'ar- earnestly; "you ought to see 
mer. R. (). lYideaux. 9 them when once they start to
-------------------------------------------HPimr” -----

Irrigated F'arm F'or Sale,

I dunno. Ma’am. I dunno,’ 
gloomily an.swere<l the njan.

"You don’t know?" aske<l the 
w ^ u n . amazed. "M'hy not?”

” I’m in for life.”

1 f your subscription expires 
with this issue— renew at once.

{(ANBOUnnT
Th« Wool and Mutton

SHEEP
Graham & NcCorquodale

Graham. Texaa

Nice line of new cutlery at 
Matthew.s & .\orrix.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. I.aquey left 
F'riday morning for Gilliland. 
Knox county, where they will 
visit their sun.

city, guest of .Misses Flula and 
.Mlye l»gnn.

ITmTe Thx" dialer o f Re«i Top 
'was in the city Monday on busi
ness.

We,have the largest stork of 
Furniture wrest of Ft. Worth. 
I*et us figure on your hill.

The John E. Morrison Co.

A. W. Kay went down to Per- 
in on ba^nesN Tuekitsyi

• C. C. Mayes was buying ct*f- 
ton in Jacksboro Tue.sday.

S. R. Jeffery left .Saturday fur 
his Fish Creek ranch for a
bunch of cattle to take to Ingle- 
side where he will feed them.

Just received 
iron -beds. See 
buying. "

Matthews & Norris.

The 4(H) acre st<x*k farm, known 
as the Benedict Ranch, on the 
Clear F'ork, 13 miles southwest 

Mis.s Vera Norman left Mon-.ui Graham,,.  ̂For further^ 
day for Ixmgview to yisit her ulaTs see the owner. 7*tf.
aunt. .Mrs. Kennedy, for some W. E. McCharen. Eliasville. Tex. | 
time.

WANTFID— .Some one to ad- 
Rugs. matting, linoleum, stair p ,̂.

carpets, etc. at fees. etc. on a hand maize, caneij
Matthews & Norris, i ^ — ll

R G. Hallam and wife made; fourth interest in same to any 
a business trip to Dalla.s Wed- ‘»ne paying for patent. 1 hold a 
nesday. | certificate of guaranteed patent

ability fmm Victor J. Evana & 
•Mr. (ios.sett of Tonk \ alley naked-

rrtumed last week from a triP Hnnd; e i m ^ d  twice i-s much! 
to Collingsworth county w h e r e „ ^ j , e r  tools. In use all; 
he rented a large place for next , ĵ â-son. M udeUp^eet; an-entire;

success and something in great i 
Have—ynur piano or organ Every farmervriU tmy.ij

tuned by an expert o f 11 years* ■’Tbe dread of heading grain
factory Experience. ! greatly les,sen£d, WilLj>how_^m*j

Carroll’s Studio, i (nixiel; come and-see. or for fur- 
• ther information address the in-i

R. D. Mote, 
Graham, Texas.

Graham’s Greatest
Bargain Sale, . • •.

On Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Will Continue Another Week.

Don’t miss this great opportunity to get a new Fall Suit or 
^ e r ^ t T o F a  very Dttfelnoney. Prices are much cheaper 
than you ever saw them before.-

t '■

car of new Jim Bragg o f Center Ridge tventnr. 
them before was In tou-n Saturday. 4

Fid Richardson of Cedar was 
one o f Saturday’s visitors.

Mrz.

FOR SALE. OnT Sulky F liw .
. _  * *. $20.(X); One Cultivator, $25.00; I
Lesur JUagganborg o f renewed. E. C. Stovall, j One Surrey and Harness. $55.00:

Jacksboro spent three days la.sf . / w o  j «  i
. . . k  w „h  her m o t h «J I r *  W. J.-m i. vW tie ,
S. MeJimsey. father at Center Ridge.

Bud Isiwery oC-Tof|k Valhr Taylor and wife o f Iml^
was in town Saturday. Hi*s.«»n Mound made 'The Repeater 
daughter Pearl ha.s b^n sick, »  pleasant call while in

— • but is now better. " -the city Monday._____
' f

Ed Arnold returned Tuesday | J®**" D w e  Diacp—a iic k
night from a business trip 'to  was never a bet-

----- - W ichita Falls. made. If you need one
'let ns figure with you.

Just received two big cars of xh , John E. Morrison Co. • 
— — b iBtli  tilt  ihiwi wyiah ahd 

up-to-date buggies ever shown 
in Graham.

The John E. Morrison Co.

:2(X) bushels fine com, 75 cents 
I per bushel; 160 bushels thresh-
fd'oata, 00 cents per bushel. 
Emms West, South Bend. T ex .'

IX)ST— Two overcoats, one 
black and one gray, between 
Elbert' and Graham, on New
castle road. Finder return or 
notify The Reporter for reward.

Rev. W. D. Boswell left Tues- 
day to attend the convention at 
Dallas.

J. W. Jackson spent Tuesday 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Allye Ardis and Hudson 
Jemigan of Eliasville were ver>- 
plea.sant visitors at The Report
er office Saturday.

Rev. Gain^ R. Hall spent 
Tuesday in Fort Worth in the 
interest o f Home Mission work 
o f the Presbytery.

Miss Lillian Manning has re
turned home after an extended 
visit in Dallas. |

(lueensware for sale.
. Matthews & Norris.

gilder D. J. E. ('lark return^ 
Monday from Senate. Jack coun- 

,ty, wehre they held an interest- 
' ing m eetlig and received two 

Don’t fail to see us when in members, f  They were baptized 
need of anything in the furai- Saturday at 4 o’clock, as was 
lure line.  ̂ member who had previ-

Matthews & Norris. ously joined. J. T. Townsend
Mrs. liester Ringgenberg o f w ife_j[^  Komo and Elders 

Jacksboni spent last week vis- Graves and Green Kenney 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, ®̂  Graham were in at-
W. 8 . .MoJimscy, in .this city.

For Sale— Two sulky plows, 
three cultivators; all in fair 
condition. Calk* and examine 
these on my farm. I»w e r  Tonk.

G. W. Gowens.
10-14 Graham, Texas.

. Graham Steam I.aundry.

Have your Ijire Curtains 
laundered, carefully washed, 
starched just right and then 
stretched on our new stretchers. 
The charge is small.

Graham Steam l.aundry.

Our entire stock of the following 
goods is on sale:

Hen’s Slits- - - - - -— —

Dust-No-More F'ioor Sweep.

For sale in 30 lb. pails and 
100 Ib. barrels.

The Graham Printing Co.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

See me for prices on well cas-

N ei’s Overcoats 
Hen’s Pants 
Y in a g T Ie iY iiita  
Young Hen’s Overcoats 
Boys’ Saits 
Boys’ Overcoats 
Boys’ Pants

4

— ---1 0
' ' ‘ -------  ■ - •— - ■ " ----  - ^

---------------------------------------T “

Wp handle the Best Line of Clothing in Graham, so these 
low prices should be of interest to you. Call at once and 
let us show you some of these great bargains.

Something New.
Wet wash, 3 cents per pound. 

- Try the work next week.
10 Grmluim Stcuai Laundry.

^tendance at the meeting.

John Deere .Stag Sulkies, the InK* fhieH, tankn. guttering, 
best plow on the market. I*et; roofing, atove pipe and all kinds 

,UH figure with you, , of sheet 'metal work. See
Morrison Co. I before you buy. C. Ml Rkki

me
& CO.

Johi^E.


